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Th o t of A tgust, the d ."" d which was looked for-

ward to with nMuh lagernes,. tby men of ail shides of politics

anti with axivt b not a few, is past withont giving us any

n.ew dli-lpmentt Mater- rumaiuialtmost insta!," quo, in

the same u"ntatizfacr t ction as before. It cannot be

denird that tie pro'rttin of Parliatment at suîch a critical
pint o "iur politcal hitory is to be deeply regrercted 'The
whle cottuhntry wta dee.ply interested in the matter at stake,

antd thuivetrîal feeling was that no delay should occur in

subjecting the ct'haýrges made against the Government to a
most searchii examination. It is true that ut the close of
the last s"s'ion it was ulerstood that on the meeting of

the Hou"' in Auguts t an iidnt"iate prorogation should take

pla"e, but since that tin iurther developments have been

made wiich would have p.erfectly justified a iolai of the
understandinz then' etnteredi iinto. Thiis opinion is held by
some of the staunchest purporters of the Governmert. It
may safey'be 'àail that the news of the prorogation caused a

feeling o' c'onsirable u'asiess. The effect on the general
public was to stre'ngthent the belief in the culpability of

Ministers. It was arguti upon the streets that had they been

ininocint of tht charges laid against them, they would have

hastenî'ed inquiiry initeaxd of delaying it. The phrase in most

rnn s months w'a that it ook; avery black."'The Govern-

mient ws a'cued, not cnvi ted. But the Governnt, instead
of submitt iig to a triai at ihe hands of a House in which thev
had an acknowledged majority, pr'ferred to b'e judged by
their own nuees. Such a decision, though it ls mucli to
b'e deprtecat, i at Jca.t a compliment to the uprightness of
tht' mini.st.rial meber of the Cornons. But what of
the action of di t 'h ipposition supporters in the matter-wve
say nothing of the doincr of Opposition mbers. The
reprts"ntatîve pres's oJf iat liparty, which aid hitherto,
in the languag' of te English newspapert, indulg-
ed in langutag" whih wouldi have shocked pe'ople at
hone, broke out in the tiercest dentinciationrs. Sonie

shet. did not "ven scrupu'e to threaten the Gove'rnocr-

General, who thronghout, it appears to. us has main-
tained a nost dignii"il bearing, aud ,ixbibited a mnost
thorough undrandin of his owt'n position. A More folish
course tihan that adopted bv the Opposition organs cati hardly
be imagiaei. I ginning with a sertions they were iot satistied
with aivancitim' proofs, bt t itnmediately launîebed ont iiito
vituprttîtion iof tiie ignobh;st kinid. In crie instance eve.n de-
lib"rate falhitication was resorted to, while in another, and a
more piifti l one. 0 a jorna of great power among te prt in-

dulgud in mot tinparliamntary language which it wa aftu-
wards sharnd itnto rttratting. But notwiths.tanding the
faital coure. pureid by the accuser the facts remain that the
accused have for near.ly five month remained undera cloud. To
the honour of the latter be it said that in the nomination of
their judgea, Jîiges Day, Gowan, and Polettee they hav ant
least shown bles beyond blind partisau-feeliing.

In thet last nurmber of the Penn foed the dtor says :-
" The attmtrîlî to kidnap ai> alvenîturer who r'joices in the

pseuilonym of' LordiGordonr Gordon' has occasioned much
excitemrn'nt in British Aeicaniit, it will be regarded th're
and in the Cantialasà ant attermpt of a flagrant character to
encroaci upon British soil and doubtles stir tp again the

Il clhronie anxiety about ite dosigns of the United States with
regard to ann'xation, which is one of the niuxious fancies of

t th Canadian unnnd." We beg to suggwpt to the cditor of the
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ie'.na that he is entirely wrong, frorm his premises downwardsg

The arrest of the swindler Gordon created little or n excite-

ment in British America. lu Minnesota the excitement was

intense. As to the statement that it wvill be regarded there

(i. e. in British Amneri'a) and in the Canadas as an attempt of
a ulagrant attenpt, etc;, we have no remark tu make beyond
the expressiol of a vish that Philadelphians would emttploy
their spare time in studying up onte'mporary history. 'îThat

it wiill doibtless tir upi ai) again the clironic anxiety about lte

destigis of thife United State with regard te atnatin" we

utterly deny, whil' as to tI t'hatement that annexation a i
one of th' anxiou faucie's of the Canadian mind," we ctait af-

ford to laugh at it. Sotie years ago it is tru" that ainexation

was one of the auxious fancies of the Canalidiat miiid, but we

have got over that. No : the fe'e'liniig, as far as we 'an eani,
tht exists thrutghout the coutitry witt regard to thiat iost

inprincipled adiventuîrer, " Lord" Gordon, is one of rcgretthat

le- was not capturei a fe'w mîîiles fkrther snouth. 'ionscioiusly

the writer in tii 'en iadmits that the arrest of Gordon was

illegal whien he, employs the ,term l kidnap. The ectmn

has entirly bei ioni the A neriaiti 'ie te Miin tin jour-
nials vying with ach other in te'ir ilentnciations eof P.ritishi

t'raininy and in urgin g the' peole of thlii Stat' te itiit in r, s-

t'uing the prison'rs fromî '' lritisI tdiingeons

nosu atr"eicye .tt t' t' tîuts .ttsroe' t'

I protnised at the comme'neet of ties' arti'les to ie in-
tentol criginal, and I hirav eby' no mnst'-i tilst th. burninig

desire but it senms mtîy great niisfortun to fai tupon pic-t
liarly iackneye tiujt1. ut i will try tu lct in haittrmnonlv
with imy primitive design. Eglish Ari.to.ray 'emst to b.
one of the most fixted linstitutions tiat vegeitt'e Oi ti glob,
As I beKgin thisarticle I tim painftliy convitcd thiat ev I wi
flot hotale'ta ,.'itlv rtî iL out. Bt itt is a pleasant tiiiing
to talk about, and it is tno harmn to have a diing iat it now and
again-it ratier keeps the ting in motiotu. it sms u
peculiar circumstance that almest all of the great ws'riters of
England ini modern tii av poiitei tieir weapions at it.
Some of then have' hurled themî with great force and direct-
ness, and still it stands, gliuy and grand. iken the
mocst popular and the mo"t po.w.rftil of ail modern inoveiiistli,

has poured upon it the phials ''fu his wratth, and wotîuded its
feelings by the fangs of his satire ; tihe! nobility read and
admire his wrk., buit evince ni di'pition t. resign their
hereditary graiduir or to ies-n thtir ilevotioîn to tscuitt-
cheons and oronets. The pea-:întry otf reat Britaint, tweep
over his characters taken from teir gown ranka, and yet nover
abate in their obequious evreefor tt dignit-aries.
Alfred Tennyson, the admired Pout-Laureate, h:as srng in
swe'tly lowiig ae'cents, that arerpeateid with prorfoIId

respeet by ail classes of En'glish peopl.

Frim y'n bIue lleautvent fabove uS b it
The grandt "if gar-fdnr fanait' hvife

t e tat ithe claim ' ' o i îl e" nt.
le'e'r il fbe, i lt', t .ai'.
nTu only ntw to benaý

Sti heart ia m- >reri t , it-r-tne t'
A t imple faith th an Nt.rian hi'.. .''

u his nFAylmr's ieldsi gives veut to the' i t pungent
satire in refereuce to. the aburd wor>hip of farily prett.
Still the tEigli.sh Aristoray' tICrihes, ntr sen to be yield-
ing in the slightt. lt- powerfult breastwork s appar proif
againSt all the cataputt. battering nants anti foty-pune
that may te linsttshîiem.Anui we, !iberiial tnd en-
lightened people out iii Attrica, wvo bu le'arne-d hao helie'V,
in worth rathier than in birth, stan aihast at the spectclt
and mutely wonder why it is s. and ak ourselves " Wilit1h
niever have an end ?

Unîjust, unhiilooiphial ani au),ird. ta i belieivî' A ristocrtcv
to be. I am not sure but tlat it ha lthertio been a bon lto

the Entgliah peopl tienTeheat itmre. of Eropean couintri"s
nas bt'n favorable te its growth. Withli a poor, inrant ant

degraied peasantry social distingctilns tt-coime tieit'vitable,
and althtouglh Lord Mfutanheë.ds and Lirl Veristopits lias tii-
ways existeîd, yet thre relntry of the motlit-r ountry h always
been a towmr Of tngth to th tntiotin, antil giverni it a tieienity
and po.twer it coulnliot have oetherwise possst L etsr evil
have ever b,'n p"rmi to exist to preent theintdtion
of greater ones.

But I have a strong conviction tihat tii Eiglish 'ristoenw
is on the wane, tand I don't mind giving tiie na. Thi
age is becong iinieils-eyliberal, which, in reaility, is only
equivalent to sayinig that it iii becoIiniig itt"lligent. Strin.
gency and aritocrey are ' only n"esaryfor restiiiining tite
outntbirsts of ignorant men ; intelligent peple rquiiireno sucl
aritrary clteck', and nay be! safi'ly trust'd with their own
gove.-rnrment.. Abslutimn i aliot a tling of the' pas t, and
confined nearly exciv"y to slavage untrits. TIhe people

arr b"eoming the sove'igns, and in iroporiniii as inttetlligence
brcomes more generally infsd, will popular righit i' more
and intir''reespected. Thei scial ditincttions whi.-h pre'vaiiI in
England arte chielly duc to the lt itcl instittitis f the
land. Make tie one liberal and the otihe!r beciîe su natn..
rally.

When list than oui" century ago a nation was estnblisheil In
th.. S'w World upo.îtn principles of liberty and sociali quality,

withi ic absurd distinctions of caiste it coîiuhi not b p>ossiIle
ghaitt infiluce' would b0 on old aristocrati u:Countries.

Et.lias tvitnessed thé! rie of t United States iinto
Iowe e Ii l nittionality, wihich fter tLi tih, gr'at mirtcle o

the nineteenthî Ciutury. oT tir". cf th .:rfntittory pire.
tensiois whicl prtv atlin utir'o>puitan Counmîtri ets, and iwhîviichi lact
as a btrri'r to the riiing hos of tis.e whose on'<ly crimnue is

v'ertt andhumble birth, iav ougiht a omI>e in A mrin,
wlh'-r' al] start in thlit'' ra of lif n ian îoî uality, tîtf all maîuy
dLar aspire tOi t higelrt posith . This alo n'ii m) ltave
its effect.

BU!, looking at EngIand ifself, ttrt exist the stroigest
gronunl, fr t h opie tliat the d t f antral pride i w.ell-

ight dun, Si', what te Libiralparty hasht alwy ahi' I in
the way of reforSi. how achi ar the popular sid lias
gained sori ne %acquisition e hw tle influele cof th

Commonts has steadily Lucreased while the power of the Jords
bas steadily declined. The Sovereign of Great Britain; how.
ever much beloved and respected, Is only a plece of political
ornament whose functions are chiily nominal. Just lately
Mr. Gladstone bas given the English a systeni of Free Schools
and the Education of the mnasses nmeans death to tihe upp
classes. But more, commerce its extending, manufactures are
expanding ; common people are gettin'; rich ; great noble.
inen are getting poor. Sot only the1 4 grand old gardener and
bis wife," but the opulent inerchant and his wif, and atord
to i suile at the calis of long descent. Meniorial <testates
are becoming the property of successful grocers, and a gerneral
revolition is going on. The laboring clases are beginnigi
tu aissert themseives. " More wages and loss hohurs" ll the
cry, anit consumers lhave got to feel theise little things.

Yout cannot convince an Englilhnian that bis country',
aristocracy la on the wane. Not a bit of it. I have tried
several times, iiiny poor feeble way; but it couldn't be
done ;:even navvivs grow indignant at the idea. But it i
nevertheless. This li just a' certain as the resurreetion
and even J.1 B. (which stand for John Bull) has got to se,.
and recognize I. None of us pretend to mnuch adiîration
of such mn as Sir Charles ilke ; but, after ail, it wili be

seen some day that bis greatest fault is that le ls about a
e'ntury ahead of his g . 'The abolishing of the purchase of
A rmiv comissions is not at ail encouraging to the adVoctes
of hereditary renown.

Ain now about Canadian aristocrtI-y. If the reaier was a
xailhumoured party, and I haid hi m b'esid'' ue, at t h e im11,.

tion of the woris .('aCaadiai AristocracV," I would ilap himi
on the k.-nee and burSt out into a perfect gulfw of laughter
- Really, my dear fellw, tt, absurd. i! ha Quit" riicIeloIu,

ait'getiher.' "But nlevrthieless we have tih arti'le. There
is no quxe'stion about that. Atîr ilaigliter iad' sub fid d j
would forthwiti grow seriou s and as a reason aibl and 

li "'ntt man, i wouid bi bound to admit that it exited and
tiouIri shed iamontg n s. Ilero i t is,"' as the i hacheiir ail

whenu he discovered that a weepiig waif had benu l'ft at if
door, ' and the quetion is what shal beL done with it ?"

" Yes, mir, Canadian A ristora('cy. and what have you t tu
say about it ? " Well, not much any fuirther than jut merly
tohave a look at tht thing, and se' what it is ike. AI l

let it be remarked that it i not ri.mr titled nibbilitv ati' he
Tuslt be conside'red ; it is not a f Sir John", Sir re G

Sir Frank', Sir Hugh', Sir A. T. , that are î"'elin t.
frigliten is thesIe are compti 'ly harmless It do* th':n

no gio, and it does nolaivty els" anyi' harmît. and! w' a -t,,,t
goingt be a'dyspeptic abt )t it It is not Our natur'. W 'e'fh.
Good i honest Joe IPhipps has ntver shed a te o the sb
jec t. but then there are limite.

W' 'visit a amnall sraport town in Nva Soti, it i, in,
vicinity of some coal mine elre ore a year ut a
El'Iish mnan-of-war, and reniains for a few weký HIl i

where you fiditi. tGentle womnti arouses hce"'I'rsel he' iet'
of a provision ship to a ztarvin -ity is a 'omparativ In-
s5ignificant m'tter compared wit, th'e joy this brir t thr
he'arts, of the I gusiiiii taisels of this littIe iag e'. 1 nlZ,

few of them, mind you. Most of then are dt rn< tr.k'
me'n, who jr' making monoyey, ailvan, in,: th.,i'nte-ra."te,'î ft1l.
countrv, ecxteniiing ita coinmere", deh>ping its indutr,

andl doing vulgar things gnrly hs notn
creatur"s have no lot or parcel in the' natt"r. Th a

rV "hek,' s and rournied limbs; i ît t h ''y are neithe'r ali nir
wrinkled, neither doe they yawn, and h te ar i.not it !' the

mvsticr' circle. But there is a claIv. he:ight"rs of lri 1
1s brriters, of lialf-pay clergyinig, of the 3 h iti'f P t

and the t'ietrar of D'eds, and. pos-i bI. li "thrlic, n
erchîanc'e. b' asprang " from th ' l ower ranjks" th

pare to recei' th Veterais of th' N avy Out cole the
rute boxeIz anti oltera glasse and wihite lippers N

bgiinIs the lunclieon at 12. and tiit l rinner at e ;tih lail at
o ., endiiag at 3 a i. .Now for youir Pttadyu, n t

yo:r insipid brothers attend to thiî.'lr own vulgar tcii'trir,
now produce yrour currant win.: labe'lil '-16 port.Now 'r
your disgit at A ericanism and evterything that is ' i
Britihb" ler" we have one exptle of "tadian Ari,

cracy'," a prettv stuCc fu ICtuntet'rfeit. but n'tetnoe d ly
the climliatte or iaws,

There ir.' Cther kin'ds e.qually iiposing that mîîighit b1'l-
t; but, like, Alban M'.rlev, we have an aversion to pi:t

lut ,ujrts I um lot distreed with foars lest ouici uniitry
shiubti become infeted with ian arist'rav of exoti' grotv!h;
I simniply pity the poor isolattei victiins of this sewhiat

patrdnabetu weakne But thur" are piaset's of our a
status that art' wtrttiy, p orhap f a serios consideration-
p'ai ly, whenl in a seritous mod, th lida may reir t' in.

TRilE LoîtE OF~ THEu C'A LKNuIt.tI

A cO. 13t.--oto L.M.us ntA

Lammas Day, says Illount, oth'rwise called Gu oi.r ule
of Augst, whi'i may be a corruption of the Briti h woolt
tGwvl-A.wst, signifylit lie feast of A uglst. Antiqujarie's art'
ivieitd in their opiitins aConeerning the word Lm, nior Lamb-

a. Somie supposî'it was aCalledi Lnnas-day gnsi [Aitii'
Masse, because on that day the!< tt'iants that held land f tht

Catled'tral of York, (which is dedicat'd to St>i'eter at Vinnita)
were bound by thir tenure to bring a ivJe lamllb into thli
church ut igh mass on that day. 'Ther Is ai old proveib

Il At, latter Lamtmax," which la synonym ouswitih liltthoId
" Ad G rcas CaIldas' of the Laijîna, andit the common saityigig,
SWhIen two Sunday's col, togetier," that ist never.

Others suppose it ta be derived froui a Saxon wori, sigiti-
fyiur ooaf-mass', tr bread-masse se nai'md as a feast ofthank,
givine'c t God for the if irtt fruits of the Corn, and sems to
have been obser'edi vith bread of u'w wlheat ; antid ac'ordingly

iLt s af iuge in sot pv! laces for tenants ta be bouid t Lbring
in whmat of ihat year ho their lardu n or lbfore the firsIt f
August

The s (tival probably clelebrate'd tIhe realisation of the first
fruitsi of t lt- arth, niniore partimularly that of ti t'gral in
harvest. Whenu t Ch ri tiantity watts introiluecel, tlie aily con
tinued to tobs'rv'd as a festival on these grounds, and from
a lI'af! bei ng thele usuai l fferiig at Clhurch, ti te servicet and Colt-
sequintly the Iday caime to be called liiaf-Iasso subsequently
shiorten',d lnto Lam as blaflig (breat dispenser) appli-
cable to thu ilstresr of a lhouse, caime toi be soft;eneid linto the
familiar' and extesively used terni lady,
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finapp,fltgteei creatuires,
Wbniland wild

Qgui ite as fulll l ufifa cie'
At i dreaning c hild.

Il1.

Little leet andî'l uainty
'Tripling oi-'er the grouidl.

ln tthe iwat cr pol kî i.
Dar''ingw itdly r'uidi.

V.

Pretîty littie hiand i
Full l 't' r 'tgui tplay.

.'Iiuakilg faset Pretenclue.i
At ieiedItNwork all day,

VrI I.

liriii g 'l Oer withi fu ,
\''r> ifte[n irying

When the ust'hief's dune.

lx.

Luun and silkern lailois
mft wi ttiî etrs 'sutlîuel,

loue t' heir owner fani cies
he eceenill-u-eci

X1.

ebrols é n and siatiely-
>initro'u are thee-

Riei uin 'co. 'r t'w ,'r'r
A- their owner '"ne

XMil.

But to ap t tur:

It utti urpisîe or- earn,.

tur heir owne'r' prai,
P-tnd 4,f evry eaial

E'viu s -t'r tongueuwiyrais.

X V 1.

Cerry ' that teUmpt 'lie
l ben the s-weet 'rnil,

i't. li en dietted.
Pnigall the wghile.

XIX

u i ni 'tIrl ni-nî

J i l i ttih' ir dtui y .

I I
tientle, h appiy bueings,

Blest with calmî content,
Radiant wiit ialidnes

Pure and heaven net.

1V.
Sober feet and qteady,

Soinetimes very tird.
But always neat anîl tidy

As when irst uidmired

VI.
U!sftul hands and busy

Ever swift to [nove,
Tu ease by fond caresmes

The pain o' thote theyVi ve.

VII I.
Eîyes a's true ai gentle,

Urigt t ith steady gleam.
Miil and loving radiaiuce

Shines in every tean,îî.

X.
Lasies long and golden

Sthinlug every glance.
By their imodest drautn

Every cia nh,'aunc

X 11.

lirowd -till clear and gracf'ul.
Ne'e r with passinuI stirre.

(iiviiig lit expresion
Vith eacl gentle w.r L

X IV.

Noies. clear-eut feature-
For ornaument and a:ie.

Ttf-ing. ,avory ntuling
F'r turkey. duck. 'Ir goue.

X VI.
Ear all alert t ',li'ten

Fr cryu f pain or fear.
But teadfatIy retuing

Att tale sttrite ,thear.

XVI I1.
LiO that swetly utter

Pleuant woriu :d kind,
9ulets, lr u iinIe-.

i'rtals ou tie nind

XX'.
Malon tuit levelup.:

Wouu[ien ni it,
oi-'wirz all tbe arce

That miiotherho',dl :nako'î
1-weet.

"Tom luws"

t I "r t!,' <"w.. /,,smf /Nraret S.)~ -

A 'i IN THE ORIOLE."

The thuotught of tving ut trip d own the river St. LIwreice
along the sount shore' toGaspé, thence to Anticosti, adt bac1 k

1,v the torth Asore was too irresistible, therefore the write'r

rIatdily acceptd the kind invitation of one tfthe owiers of

the, yachit 4i riole,'" of Toronto, to accomparny iiî tud his
ftin-i-ds on the voyage, more especially as it lad een th
write's lot to mauke the jpassage to Englaniid two years pre
viously with the inviter in the good steamship Casepian,
th" Ipleant recollections of which are still umutual.

Th ailing quaitieitus of the InOriole "i the write r had be'n
long faniliar with,, ats ite iid won laurels o ilthe sty iny lake,
uf Ontitrio and Erie, more partticularly ou tiet laîtter, where
he' haîd ptoved lerisIf througly sthaunich and sewrthy

an.h rode o ut gals that imight have appilled any yachtan
unles hi: h'ad beenu relatld to thle commander of the 1" Flying
I utîchmtant

A classical frienud, in s oeakieg hr, tscd lutote from tan
animated littIle poen aof Catu Illus, tihit the gayI unu had
'tribaby tly writtin uposoimue favouritt', 's'l iftr lonuîg
-ervicelit. hl l thuts c secrated to the twin star Castor ald
P'ollu.and laid up n hl s bi hueloved houise ou tih ni nula

fit Sirimio. The poeim ths comecnt'e:-

l' ha-sel ti..iiue ud' hi 'ites.
Ait tuise unaviuis eicrri:uit-
Neque ullius natantis mpttntrab)is.

vitichb ma,îy lie trianlslateil as follow's adti appliedi to thi

'tetirk, iy trields, iii ti ,u 1 sec hoere,
W-11 ili >:ih , i tit*l il ne) 'ee r
Aiiui tiat n1,i kiTi 01tha swilin the ieIin.
t gieîti ethbefore il. strain for strain,
MViethor il tIi-w tithI stit or oni-.
Au.l thtm il , 's, nul i ia't l re
With ail its; bhu ter cin leu
N'r thatts u coiuIainy,
Nornglici-i i ''ls siii ue hri e.
Nci hrlisîou t iuîu ither fui.-O
Nor te tremoeslous i'onti' l'îay'-
Wlre, tilt it took it.s watery wa.
It waitua imo'ylvan I>eks,
Ansti neti. on thi Cytorian rokls

hi an talk itvith wili h.air
.t"., sc., Ae -

The party, tw'lve ini number, consisted cihihlly of Toronito
nlian%, whoi, upoiitho tirst introduction, the writer adimiren
for their enjoying tempîier, what the Italians cil Brio-a ter
t'ilt sparkling of tt animal l spirits-i-th'ir ltood tse"etne'd t>
run clic tlirotigh their vins. their temp'-rs,'r' deidl
deii'erfiiil, aud lie found thein frot the irst weighing ancho
to the hit dropping of the, sion, ail jovial ,cotiirteotus, hospitt

lit 011 word, jolly ; or, as lui old taitical friend utsed t
xress liuself, ' iappy an a ast-maker's dog among ucuriei
iavin,'I 11gs ¡T' sud hie tesire aiît lhet ou t set t record his gratefu

ee i ni of thirli uniformi kiîidness, and to statfe that le i
not abolit tiwrite a description of the lower St. lwren'
anti the pla's bvitit, nornly 101,e01Y the inicilts iiiorthe'' ,oa tt
the Une has been talready d-one dad nauaidm in the Ilait tou d

b'or the Caadian Illustrcted Neos.)
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guides " and the I" tourist'8 guides," and the other would have
nothing of mîarked interest to the gencral reader.

THY $TAaT VIIo OtqUa:ssc.
On the 15th day of July, in the year of grace 1873, at the

hour ofI" post ineridian half-past twelve," we began to weigh
anchor, and lu half an hour afterwards we were fairly under
saii, and, blest with a favouring wind, we soon passed the-
island ot Orlean. rhe day was deliciously clear, the burning
sun tenpered by the breeze, and large masses of the ever-
changiug cumulus clouds. The tin roofs of the bouses, con-
vents and churches which lino tht banks of the island and
the south shore >f the river shone and glittered lu the sun-
beasi like burnished silver, aud reflected their rays with il-
tense brightness. We were ail li buoyant spirits, the ladies-
for we had two on board-keerly enjoyed the beautiful scenery,
and at 4 p. u. as keenly enjoyed their dinner, which was as
well served and as well cooked as on board one of the gulf
steamers, Sote who had never before visited the lower St.
Lawrence were enchanted with the mountain defiles and the
lofty banks of the river, whose silopes afford soi] for a great
variety of umubrageous forest trees. As we approached Ka-
nouraska, a pretty village about ninety miles fromn Quebe, a
stiff breeze or puff camue down the gorge of the Malbale river
naking a lively time il the cablin, and greatly alarmning one
of our lady passengers, and to such an extent that she rushed
on deck pale with fright, her mîissal li on(e hand andi a bottle
of hartshorn in tht other, and implored the pilot to land her
at the first convenient spot. To stop ut Murray Bay or Ka-
mouraska was impossible, the sun had gone to rest, the wind
had freshened, and there was every appearance of an approach-
ing s<luall. The Oriole," unmiindful of ber living freight,
exulting fit the auspicious wind, and heeded not the curling
waves, but boîunded on like a proud horse spurning the ground
as he rushes on to the war-cry. or to the cry of tally-bo ! Thet
ilgriîn's Light wa., sohn passed, and the lighted windows of
the houses at lRvière (lu Loup were shortly after seen twink-
lin ,lin the darkness. Yet no landing could be effected-
nothing for it but to run to the Brandy Pots, where we aun-
chored ini nsmooth, vater for the night, sincercly regretting not
olytheit ight ofour fair passeiger, but the loss of the breeze,
whichwoul in all probability have carried us by the morrow's
noon asI far as NMatani'. h'leu littile bay in which we auchored,
near Ithe ligit-house, we christenîied1 ' Persuiasion Bay," out of
compliment to tiie lady for whose comfort we laid over, as she
said it was only ly the greatest persuasion that she was in-
duced to ri¯sk her life on board the yacht, and that no per-
suasion, not cven that of the Bishop of Rimiouski, would ever
itduce lr to put hr foot on board the Irlole." unless she
was snugly mîoored ini lIarbour.

A fter bre'ak fast we crossed to Riviè%re du Loup. landed our
fair friend and lier husband, whom we were sorry to lose, as
le was proving hiniself not only a good sailor lut "-a jolly
good ello'," one who hadl no -ymupathy with the sickly fellow
wlo wrote soe verses, ofT thte Minigai, in 1 , against tie
art of navigation, as follows :

Ab, u the ereely wreteh is peut
In imllie,: chains of deep dl:nation,
Whoi, rt to p, lagute u. did i nvet
Thie cured art of' navigation !

(> t the heivy juîl'z :: : :
on Egynit for lier ýins re!nowned.
'alt %tater was reserî-':d the i:î't.
And Pharaý,'iand hisl h t were diir.ne, .

All yt'u who nri the land abile.
00l'r Vtelme te murnil u br
t'et fall of tears. a brinty tide.
S,t 'ater i,. thSe sig,; of4 rr v.

fir fair fri'Id evidentl v consideced that a breezet- on thi
briny wa a eI'av'y julgnent, and that i'sait water is th

sign of sorrow," when with force the temp'sts blow, " an
watry hbills in dlrad succession dow." Upon saying Adieu
she was louîd uinher protestations of gratitude to our pilot
'Thiomtas Siiarl, of Quebe, than whon a more capable ani
cantois one lots not ,xist. She rewarted him ith l a gra
tuity, ai] proied to oer upi her prayers for aIl person
travelling ty land or bv water, &e., &c., more partictilarly fo
ail tihoe on bard thei " arnle," ad ther' was a faint mur
mu'iriin uhlilier part about fouiidilng a chapel at Bi',. to b
dedicated to oulr Ulessel Lady for thl beniefit oft vild-boutn
peilots, vitere th'y coulît chant every diay-

A -ve Mar:i Car vil ci l'heuire sainte
L.a->c hlc tin-te. A.re
Tiui tle, pct.it in::es auIt ront r: li. ,
Ch alitelit Vus ( lRge- Iteine tes ieux

uir other ladv passener, aitltigli siilring froi nsea
sickes, slowed more emirage, and conîtinuîed witi ls diring
the passage to Gasp, doubtless thinking that if there was au
Latger she hbiti'ter share it-vith h'r husband

Alboit 1 a.t. Wednesay we left Rivière du Loup, buiti un
fortun tlv tihet fair bre,'ze of the previolis eveniilng had died
out, and it w mI.nightfall ere we passed the light-house at Bic
Thie iiglit a-its clear, the sutsleiSt was a veritable feast for ou
eyes; it was foilowed by a brilliant nirora, which seemedo', t
i e the eitir e celestial va uilt, tnd wais at once a delight and

astonishment for our minda.
n iiursIday and Frid tivtw'e hadl stronig hîeîad winds, ocea

sionally ngudiri double reef main .ai u and foresail, During thi
tite we wer beating about betweenti leUs ad Cap Chatte, th
iionotoriiy wt only reliId by the tnumbe'r oforpoises and
whaes whi( caime iup to look at lis.

EXCHANGE OF 'ORK Fon FOFi"

Satu'dauy w'e milade buit little ieadtway, and variotus were th
speculationis whien we should See Cape' Rosier. Pools wer

- mIde for mîîidnîiglt, uit wee lid not arrivc there for thirty-si
hoturs after ; it seeed tihit we sht nii iever get out of sigh
ofj the ligh mitoiutains ' of Ste. Anne. Dirinig the mnorning w

o got close itot> shor' soinewhere about the river Pierre, ani
y exchaged some freshy-sat'd pork withi a tisierin for sut
r halilbut andu, etltishi. We were liberal iin our barter, givin
. hlim about four times tih,' amtouint of pork, aud of tinillitel
o bIetter quaulity, tiRat le cutld iIavt' g.ot it exchange frot tih
dl truck-ops or tishing schooners. lie was an ltutelligen
il goodl-looking f i there wils a itierry twinkle lin is t'y
s and a frank ness and joyousiessu iihis mlianier which vas no

exhibited l'y othertisherinI' i tlat wo saw in the Gasp( dli
- rtict. is j yu'snes was lot so uh to bei attribt tal t

thte gn o bargain , hl iai madie, nr to t r

ceipt of a plug of tobacco, but more to a light heart, youth,
and a strong constitution; he was not troubled with l'épouse,
et les enfants, et la belle-mère. As lie pulled away to his fishing
ground we could hear the refrain of-

En roulant, ia boule roulant.
En roulant, ma boule;
Derrièr' chez nous 'ya-t-un étang,
En roulant ma boule.

H1ow we should have liked to have seen him Sitting down
to his meal au lard frit, ha would doubtless enjoy it as much
as the epicure would canard seve en almia and truffes au
vin ehampagne, and perhaps mnch more so. The halibut and
codfish that we had for dinner upou this day wu would not
have excianged for the richest menu, even if it contained pûtc.,
de foie gras, salades vénitiennes, saumon froid, sauce Ravigote,and
these wsied down with Johannisberg, Lafitte, and Tokay.
We all ate most heartily, aud should have doue so, like the
Gov'ernor of Barataria, despite all the apiorisims of the doctor
of Tirteafeura, believing with Sancho Panza that tthe viscera
upholds the heart, and the heurt the belly," and that it is fit
we should be well fed to keep ourselves in readiness for the
iard work of a yacht voyage.

SATURDAY Ni1HT.

Saturday evening, the weather being tiue snd tht yacht
under easy sai, we indulged in songs, drank to the icalth of
lifer Most Gracious Majestyto this refrain :

Drink to the Queen, iy boys. drink!
Our hearts are as full a our glase'.

Who froms the challenge will shrink ?
'Ti> a toas4t that a&l othiers -curpae4

Then drink t tc aeceel . n y 'u. drink.
'our hearts in your ilas-e' cares' ber:

Drink to tho Queen. mny b,s. drink.
liere's health and loig life and Goîd ble ' hier."

'hlie toast of "sweetbarts and wives," was mostenibueia-
tically re:ceived ; a bachelor with a file tenor vocte led off, ii
response to the " sweethearts," with the folloiwiig piritd
sn1g :

iulote thee. I love thee !
My raven-haird girl,

Tby lip. are the rubies.T y eth e eh a reart:
Thine eeh ae a lie irilînt.

in irory set
Transecnderitly gemtuing

Thro'lashes ofjet.

'ie mrried men, who formed the majority, in responuse l
thet i wives,' sang in chortus i Home, Sweet Ilome

Tlt FIRST sCsDAT.

Stnday moruinîti was ushcncd in wti cotîtrary winds and a
rolliug Ses, coluse-"unntly we could not couveutentit hav' Ili.-
iuuruiin servIce, as esci uman hliI o be aI lits post, mure par -ticu]arly tht' commodore, wio Ilîrongiont the passaige evinc'.d
tiaf catilîioustiesecessary for thec well-being sud eomfurt of
ait Uîclrefore, as thi,' duty of ciapîsin devoli'ed upon tîlu, we

e

was ted tlt ii p.ni. ton the eveniug service, by wii lune tlie
wi.d lîad abated and the' sea gone dowu. Tibere w55 1no l"iî-
pie bell, but fliere s'as a spirit uunoug al not t0 forgx't Iliai
whb olds tie water in the iotlow of Ilis baud. Tiete sas a
desire to assemble t3gethar n lutheeuttle cabin I, to set forth
!lits most wothy luiaise, to hear His mosf hoiy %Word:7' Thli
comnmodore read in a plain sud nnaff,'ted way tht'e veniuîg
service of tie chuîrcb of Euglaud. Tie psalms of the day
wt're flot ouh' appropriate, but thîey caime wti additioual force
atter oum tii-ct days bcating agaiusfIlteed winds.

IlTlîey tiat go dos'u (o tic sua inships, liat do busine.ss li
great w'ate'rs, tiece sec tie works of tht' Lord anîd lus wond"r.
lunttedee-p."

After the service wu saw uîauy very large 'hiales, linuge
nuoistars outhticdeep, wlîlcb rectilled 10oOur i-nds the nmug,-
niuî,euît description of God's greal powe'r iu tue Levlatiiîî, am

ci recomded in(lie -ilat chapter of Job, and umade u,; fily rllix.e
hie sayiug of Milton :-

lHera Leviathan.
lliigest cf living ereallîres, ou the duel)

- ~Strett'hi'd ike a proiientîîr.v.,ieejs on swvîuui.
Anîd seoia, a niivinir land: atil ai bis >guIs
DraNFj li.,aud aI his trtuk sjuout' out. a ast.-"

CAP'E ROSIER.

tun t'e %oiiday s'e sigited cape 1Rosier; ivieunuearly
abreast we hailed a fishiig-boat; tie fisherman hoisted 'ait
;ind soon caune îtlougsidûtheti yacht aud lauded soie of oui-
party ut ia littît' fishing staullot about tiret' miles west of tuhe
ligbît-house, aud adjacent to a farm-house, tie resideuce of 31.
Triîdeaiî. ex-ligit-house keeper lit Cape Rosier. Here we
Nverc regaled s'itlî somtiedciicioiis mille, homc'-made tîrad sud

i- fresît butter ; whie partaking oftfils frugal rapasî lthe in
gdesceuded hea;-tly, muci to oui- regret, as tee were auxions to

y proceed on oîîr jotîmney. '«e rcuîtîined for about hait auniîoum
clîattiq iu 'tlî otr uost, atnd bad wti hlm a social pipe!. 'hc

i- old geutllemai, tlioigi long past tirce' score sud tell, s'ts ver%'
I cuicerfiti ; be presset ius f0 remain to diiner, sud his invitzitioln
>- was inost corditlly extended by bis daîgliter aud son-li-las',
ir Mrs. anud Mr.Joýscpl Labelle. Tinie would flot permit us toavail
o ot'seives of thicr further hospitality, knowiug fiat tihetyacht
t wtold be awvaitiug oui- arrivai uit Grande L;rive. A liav-calut

teas soon providt'd witi a tilck bcd of strus' laid oui its'ioori,
L- aud soutelheat'y gi-eut 'oafs for coverlids. After hasty adieu'.
is tee made oui-salves ais coifortable as pos!5lble, and triedti t
Ie mulke'oniselves jollv tinder the' cireuinstanees ; but tlire,'
i muile., over a rouîghî conCcssion road gave lis a vcry .utîcounfort-

stlle jol.tiîg, siukiug lils(o sncll au extent, thuit had we beeui
îlriukitîg rictu caii-cttI would bave becu clîurucd luto butter,
anti probably produîeld a tîsuisca as bad as thât our remainiug

le, laîly pasetuger sîî«ared froun during ail the passtage ; bier
esiekîtt'ss tee dcîlored, chiieiiy on lier accouint. as; shie sas îunh
x îrostrîuteul ; ugain, tee regret ted beiug robbed of lici- society.

it Aýfler lif an hotî's ride inifie nin tirotghi a wretched fît-ut-
ec iuîg; country-tbt' fields covered iu soinc places wilt a littie
ld iniserallegrass, hiere sud (lient' îiîttchlz ofut ots whielii uay
iv probbliy be li full t'ai- bythe lime tic iurvest is euded luil
ig Ontario, the. tes' sltcep iooked hlaI stàtrve.i, snd, like their
yv conîptunion î'atle, partook uft Ilît rugge.t meagre ciaracter so
eý teli jatraYeu iiuîthe pltures ut Patul Iotten îand Bergiien,
t, ptmoblibtly freinthie luxuriant ci-up ut tittes everyiwlieme ire-
', et'it-we uîariived t utCape Rosie ih-bonietelîici e telu
t sîîecîcd. Ntr. Auguste 'lriideîu, lte lkght-houite keeper, kinliv

5-. explit'd ever3'lhîiug coîn,'cl,'î witli ils construction sudà
o int1,'miai enî lv

Th '.liiîtît. ie 5one'(it u'rofi'sso-Kiusut i ' 'rlg1
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cal stations, and is fitted up with a barometer, thermometer,1
rain gauge, and an anemometer for getting the forve andc
direction of the wind, which cati be fully and accurately de-
termined, as the wind-gauge is placed on the point of a long,
low, and flat promontory which juts out into the sea some
considerable distance from the surrounding high mountains,
thus possessing advantages over the wind instruments at the
" fontreal ObserN-atory," which are placed immediatelyunder
one of the steepest leiges of Mount Royal. Our inspection
over, and having thanked the keeper for bis courtesy, hospi-
tality and kindtness in forwarding telegrams of our sale arrival
to ont friends in Toronto and Montreal, whom we thoughti
would be naturally auxious about us, as it had taken the
" Oriole- six days to perform a passage which is done by the
steamer "secret" in thirty-six hours, we started on foot for
Grande Grève, a small fishing settlement beautifully situated
on Gaspe Bay, and separated from Cape Rosier Bay by a
mountainotus range.

THE ROAD FRoM cAPE ROSiaR o ANDE GREv.

Thte tirt twtt miles was along the beach, by the margin of
which we saunterei leisurely, picking up a few star osh'
et hin;-, and brachiopoda, stopping at intervals ta watch the
pr"cess o! preparing and curing the codñsh, which by next
Lent may be seen under the shadow of the Dogana and Piazza
di Sani Marco at Venice; or under the shadow of the Castle of
St Angelo, and the vast and wontrous dome of St. Peter's at
Rome; or at the base of the marble statue cf St. Janmuarius,
the patron saint of Naples, giving a relilsh to the poor man's
pummpkin seed ani macaron .In the preparing and euring
the codtish the ñhermen are assisted by their wives anti
tdaughter, whose labours are not accompanied with a merry
'ong or chtery laugh, but rather with the sobs of weariness
insteadi of sunny' cheeks and li:htsome eves there was to b"
't-en only the pale and spirit-broken look ofceaseless toil and
htpelesz degradatitàn-a degradation from which there vil]l be
little chance of redemption until the abominable and iniqul-
tous truck sysem is abolishetd ; there will he no kind hand
ministered to them, nor chrerfuli voices making mtsic in their
himes, until this is consummated. The i-ves of the î3lshermen
betwen Fox Piver and Percé being worse than that of the
r..-gro in the West Indies before emancipation, or the begarty
ha-aroni of Southern Italy; the labour of the negro being
cheered uy the luxurious vegetation of the ccta-nut palm.
1he orange tree, the tamarind and the suzar cane ; and that o!
the Italian by its olive groves, its sunnyb ills coverei with
v;ines and dlowers, its monuments !ofpa-st and miîghtier ages-
wonders of art no lonrer to be equalled-fragments et an oldter
aud greater world! it.s scenes wher genius and valoir carriedi
their patriotic daring and achievements t the highest sumin-
m fits o human greatnets and devotion: its glorious shrine s

rtples, palaces and chunr-hes.

THE TRrc SysTEL.

'h" truck svtem is a svstem o bondae. a stridotn. I b-
rriter knows o! no spot in Canada where human nature-
rrahood-in l a greater state o! social degradation thain oui
tht' ores ot the' --oannng grounds between Mactielain- and
the l-t a! Chaleurs, and he commends these wretch"l toh-r-
a; the a to the notice of the Minister of Marine ait'd
Siheri.- the lon. Pt-er Mitchell, whose Christian uianit'
doutitle was givei him by pions parents in remembran,-e ot
th- Peter, fron whosc fel tered limbs the Angel o! G;odi ntriuk

.i- chains and led him forth frotn the dungeon of the pr4on
houxse to life and liberty the Peter who in his nr-t tentral
e'pistle sayz. " Abat"' all things have fervent charitv amont;
yoaurselIve-nav'e ctmpassion ane t anther, love as br"thr -n.

'll titicn of these ñfsherne n is to you, the' Minister of
Marine anti Fisheris. and it says : "Goo Air, deliver us irornm
the bondage af hard ta -masters. This truck ssntem is a
hidIen oppre-sion which weighs heavily but silenty upor
-tr souls.'-mtimes apon our lives. I Iis an oppresion whichb
our tribuna-l; do not punish, neither lcs philanthropy, whic

w--rcis"s itself in large cities -for the prevention of crielvt ta
itnimals, atternpt ta mitigate, nor the Legislaturte te arrtst
1t is the inIiffrence to our position we complain of.No sani
ctctompanies our labour; if we listen, we only hear a soutia

-f duit ani laggin footsteps, as of those thata" ra arv in
hd.y and sick ait heart. Rave muercyr pon i r, -t u. ;bave

Jt anay truly hý said that '' night's daughtertr Igiiorincf 
h-ave: wrapt, and wnap all round the district. At Caft"

tr and Grande Greve we cannaot>ay of the por fuîr-
men-

-- with little ble 
Patient ' tabur teben the end wa re-'.
Irdulzed the 'ay that housed their antuait nrati
tviih f"n.anti 'ering3. and a thtmmkfai traini.
'The j ys eir ai-tex. their asos titeir dauzh't 'rhare'

a:ttsed of their toit and partner' of their care,
The tanirh. tthi je-t, attendants -on the hlt ,
Fntothed e-very brrw and openeti every stL..

9 tht-' seet to b- 'roiund down by ahject povertv.

-:-sca Att no r a- w rmtst Ast ioAmND i iORî

Here is a long halt by' the way, we miust now proc'd on
rm jonrne-y. After lea'ing the luts of the fl'herm"n t"-s"-st
the - road lis thurogh a motntain pass or gort' ernm"d

iu h'boid rock abtout f100t feet high-the asetl fron tht'
i-.èf h l sudden and abrupt-these rocks are 'orn'tlmts
'vne! with tht' dark green foltage of the tir, aînoni they are
tatked and rgd fitting altars for the sacrifice of! tt ignom-
ante andi poverty of the neighboirbood, where the chiliren
lo>k rnelancioly, and the pigs are attnuaed balf-tarved
lookint' animahi, with sharp pointed snutet, their chief food
being the refuse and entrails of the codfish. The look and
habits of the pigi which are probably infested with trichinl',
matie us r-ealize more fully the extra-trightening up of the,
isherman'scotintenance off River Pierre, when we gave him
ome of thel best mess pork that could be procured. There

are few spots lunLower Canada where the eye can rest cn
wilder anti more romantic scenery-yet without the rugged
grandeur of the Saguenay district-than il to be found in this
moauntain pass, the top of which la about 800 t-fet high, ex-
'--,'dingly narrow, and beetîes perpendicularly over the st-a.
It made ns dizzy to cast our eyes ao low ; the sea-gullis that
winged the midway airshowedscarce asgrotsas sea-swallowa,
and the ilshermen upon the beach appeared no larger than the
inhabitants described in the interesting travels of Captain
L"rmuel Guliver, more particularly the illstrious ritnrauxe
'who were cut off froM all commerce with other people, anti
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whosebuildings were very rude and simple, and who had no oC<
casion of bribery, or 6attering, or pimping to procure the favour
of any great man or of his minion ; nor where there anongst
them bullies and drunkards (as no spirituouw liquor can be
obtained at Cape Rosier from the truck-shops, without a cer.
tificate fron the priest that it ls wanted for nedicinal pur-
poses), neither were there to be found physicians to desotroy
their bodies, nor lawyecrs to ruin their fortines, nor scoundrels
raised from the dust for the sake of tlheir vices, nor iddle'r.s,
judges, and dancing masters. Would we could add they wantd.
no fence against the fraud and oppression of the factors who
are the upholders of the degrading truck-system to which we
have alluded.

lu an umbrageous valley of thistt mountain pavs, which i s
eminently beautiful we revelledi. in it we coleted a itubter
of lichens, nmosses, luxuriant fers., and wild dora. At onu
turn a narrow path with cruambledt rocks, thein a detp glen
with its bright green trees, filled up at the mouth with the
bright azlure beet of the bay below, it looked but a step out
of the leafy covert into blank inflinity. Everv turu of the
valley was replete: with beauty ; to describe it wants the word
painting of Ruskin, or the bruh of a 'reswitck, or the poetry
of a Wordsworth. It was green and wvoody and rtefreshel the

- It w iapet whiel you mhiglita c:dl
The valler f.elso.

It, very stillnes. was almost oppressive, thern wast no sound
of birds, no lark at heaven's gate singing, no rossignols, un
warblers of the wood, no exquisite harmony froma the shrillN
trrbl of a dlock of birds ; no flocks or herds, no bleating of1
sheep or lowing of cattle ; nothing but the soft melancholyv
of the alto of tbe moaning' trees 'ommlingled with the bas of
the unseen sur'ge below. It was solitude-a solitude whiehc
is sometime.s the best society-a solitude where the mincd
uînburthens itself with ease and freedom-.a sort of Vau in.s.k
wherein we could, in imagination, conjure up Petrarch retireda
from Love and Avignon, enduring the absence oi his b-lovedp
Laura, and relieving hinself from the talse joys of a vicio .1
and corruptedt court-or the forest of Arden where the Duket
with the melancholy Jacqu.es and his co-mates and brother.
in exile,

Fq.tr.jA c ut nireet. b-)kt îrn Cie ruann. ttr.tx'k_
la Gn'ut toi'..andi r..'.t inievcr)tttnz,",

The verv stones prezachLelto tais, rhey seemt lta tetv
Cr " alfxti, spare nuotth Avarice antiunTet d of thes'uer-

chant-fshmongers-hard task-masters who permit in sone
instances the wives of the' tisherme n to sait down the tiesh ofî
the whale (whack) for winter fodt. and charge them exorbi-
tant prices for the ne'essaries of life, zo that the po.or are
always deeply in debt, andi must either starveor tish." There
is no escape-no conpetition for labour like that in the
corn eldi o! <ntario on the wharves o! Montreal oQ
and in the wood-forests of Ottawa : no competition in open
narket where prices arr. r-gulated by supply anid dmand
but they are doo>medti to live where the merchant buFs the ñh
a hi own valuation, and alse barter't out thve goods soi at
hi s truck-shop at his price, so that if tish i bought from tho
ni-hermran at ha]f its vaile and the necesstaries of life are ,soldt
to thei at double th"ir value, the merchant becomes rih and
the' tishernan i-omes poor-miserably poor-the'rs no holp
fur it.-Divet ani Lazarus.-the parable may occa.iziona.lyv be
read vith profit. The truck systum iç fraught with moStî
aiftl consequences to the' independencte andi moral colnditon
of the ior tisherman. There cati b..e nodoubt that the- moral
and social condition of the poor ofthe district of G p has
been for a long pe'riod bcoming degraded and terioratxl,
and the writer beleve" that if thct'ruck system wer, abdish-
ed anid th, -shermen were paid a fair price for thitr nii, or
proper ruaneyt' wage s for titeir daily labour, theF would son
becorme more respecctalme in station, indeependent in feelîng',
and omfortbl in circunstane Iow cani thnse p

aspe nherm"n ever b"tter th'ir condition fif by ntiair
nilans t.iny are :ompelled to expnd thtrwhole nitheir -irn-

a''-at the m"rchant't shop ? There is no obit that :uh -in.
utî5c~ is done to the., and that grreat mise"ry r ilta otheir

wives and famille.
If the rishrongt'er-merchant kept hi shop ftr the purpose

or scruring good articles, at fair prite t tth(- tihermen, andi
he afforded not induem.ent to prha at h shp except the-
superior che'apness and qu:lity, * of his articl"s, ther" would b1e
no reason ta conuilain tut th" t-ru"elty which is at pre.nt
iniktmiJ on the' ñ'iherm"n hi the putrchase etbis fis inuood
is oftein very se d sevr,--«ntilth' o'verity is proven ly the hor-
il bt ntinCA. the people.

The' .subject is comnienlted to those merc hantA and traders
who signed a requisition for an indignation meeting in Mont-.
real anent the' z Paifie Scandl It is further commended
to the leaders of the t)pposition,

sh.tpe arnt faani inaet n eatih.
And eae, and ibkerty, an' reform."

Astsuredly men whose political eyes are too pure te ,tehtlti
an infringement of the libertiesof tipeo>lea re'presentatives
ought not to wink at the perpetuation of a system whic'h
depraves and degrades the poor fisherman. Bnt lqt us now
leave th' topic, and let usminost fervently hrope that the att,-n-
tion of thte 'irim, Minister nay be calld to it, for without
des.cending t piolit-tal abstractions it lis the duty of! a Prine
Minister, more particuîlarly if he adopts4 a conservative policy,
to sec that the voice of disaffection is not heari, ani that tht'
misery of depre s ve clrcumstancts should bc forgotten in
the midst of physical enjoytnent; andi t consult th pul eli
interest, ani to provide for thie public good

To he coneln'ded in our nezt.)

THE MAGAZINES.

The Penn Jionthi., is late this nonth and hardly up to its
îuua staitndard. The most notable features are sectiont eie-
ven and twelve of The Conquest of Spain by the Arab-Moors
relating to the countermovement producedi by the rising of the
Christians in the Asturias ant the events which led to the es-
tablishment of the independent khalifate of Cordova ; a neat
verse translation of Horacea Ode to Thaliarchus and a pa-
per on the use of glazed tilues for mural decoration.

One or Lolby*' Pilk wittfote.n prove ntsumetent,

(For the CaYnadan IUuàtrNed JV$'w.)

FLO WN.

il will, rebruiiumw heart! lie till. he til
The th>h i si weak and the deoi s,$i'tr>us;,

AnId she w s 1ir.
'lewh t, tC I, L.,r', ibniiu en ttM Nwibl.
t) tioti ! frttiotrtlishier, ."bn il be it, r'ng'

Tc take tii little relic tf her h-or

i 'ti wie'ked to worship a spirit tý itpure,
ir t ta're-t to pale ilt accounted a

The Iipi, t-fila elint !
'rake c'urare, faint heart, ti the erndi to etr,
Thugh tohu r-eri-h.th rltiowi toe sae, ,wi to ,.

Lord, su'e'ir thy servant, whoO faith t' t,,n

t 4 b1'irit lorified. canli thou look ,wn.
ott tince, fromi the pure Aneel hanti,

Kneel at G od. thrne.
llra%,in4z bt ut %1 it tiene wtîm i t rI-a h.
Ati ti t.t i mnmiitin tthon in Itàt tand.

where trine. reteaed fromnt in ni main, h- «

N, t'

ti N'uî't1J ".

Turkey now t.akt' third iice on th, roll o inaval 'untri, t

WVhile England has 50, and France ti irtinclad or iroi -hi
Tuirkev has 19. Th'l'lie Turkish n'avy consists of the ft lbt>
r'sees :-Five ironclad frigatt's, . 5 wooeti.n fritt' ti r.ar
tcorvettes, t moitors 5 tunarmouredi frigaît''. i narmrît*:r
tcorvettest h unairmioture-i de.spattch boats, t woen gîuabl

5 armour"i gumnboats, 5 t transports and 3 steam jrdl
Four oi the ironclad frigat." are Steamers of tO-hori j r
andi carry I6 iguns. Four of tht- ironciai -'rvt t, arryi

t, 300 poundte'rs The monitors eatl carry t gon s.
pounders Several iront lad frigat aret in t(our of ,îtr -
tion. andN will shortly le adiied to thi s toniderab n :' i
force.

[ord 1' wttirl c.
Lord% Westbuiry, ex-Lrd Chaneellor of Fnlanl, rtn

deceaset, was tht' anthOr o! that sactic remark to ,j l.
rister with whomu le was in consultation: 'I Yrou hadl
turnt this over aàzain in what 'oi are peasedi to call yr
mind :"- andi not~long since lie 'idrs.Se.l ttii P'er. -t
ortdships, who are still by coturte>y callei learn, H h-

a -hort, stout man, with a rotuti, rosv fae,- n wich thr
u ually pla y eti a so-,ft, tomplacent ln ile. ib a f lt of&

yachting, and aîTett nauticai wav-pilot 'a, turn;
down colla, antd bare throat. lie spok" with utnttum tc.
ne and dqiliberationi, his wor& dropping fro iiii hp.lil
dropi of hton'y, but the honeY wast alwav tittle' i: itt r,
of his mot famnous ti' ons was that in favour t f the thl A.
gical essays and reviews which made sa mutch stir a t r
v irs ;, A sarastit epitaph, coInied. ab-ut th. ît

thus corniemoraltedj himn : le aiimýished' i wî i'th et-
took away from pious membe'rs o! the ('hun:oh tof Entscll.
their lat hope o! verlasting damnation

The London a-tor haLs been stuidving froinphotogra-
the physynomy of Tihe memb. s of tle C'le of' ca:im
i it judtgenu'nt frorm thet faces of the whcl io'rtup ietiat tl

ar' ' impl" olti n,-n with handsom e geitlibraml. eatu
and ver mcderate brans. Ther i.tit onit aittn t
with a f!aee q1 ite so intel l-lectual ai"mathei r anu nit,
witht the- true aseetic fate ofIr, .!enning ; ndream. rn
it be Iotnaparte; no rat-il Torqumadia. Thr' is biti m,
Strong aggrive face, with the kighting peasant btneath it
etteaâdint es (Cardinai Cuenit bit one' physicaly l bwil fa'
Casoln, who looks like a tuirf-mn of t iLwer grad. and
but ont who would be taken for an English bi-hop, Filp;
e Sorso. 'Therte art but three who surpass the -ailxtyp'-
Monato dfle Valetta, a sup'rb face ;onaparte, exactly lik- ri-
tirst Naîpoleon, :minarized ;and Riario-Sfrza, the ima: t'
tivc man, who would, it hi -aid, shake Etroe by decladn
for the dernocracies of the earth as agains lit kinîgs. il h fit',
with its teady eyes, clt-armu feature's, and iroad dtermin"d
chin, is that of a muai w'ho would have wielded tIlie temnptoral
power and saved Rome.

CMG N"j1*ety.

The, geieral pra-ctiality of things whilt I..ctm- appart
whentî two foil hearts aire sudinliy î.verjud is iilustrated bl .a
latt' sad afair in ngîat!and. A young and pleîin'mg ntwidtwe: o,
-;i met and wooed a lady of the dighty and immature Ag "f
tS. For a tinie each seetmedi ail that fat'y paintei, and thtir
path was itre'wn with poetry and ai that sort f thing. But
the widowe'r, alas ! becaume etrauged, andtI s rgnítitd il lnt
lietter to the lady. I have had a goxd deal of unpleant-
ne,," he observed, " since I saw you in tht famley't sirci-.-
and it is a dayley dish fromt the publick until I am ialtrdey
sick of it. Dieatr Aggî', do not let angry temper ari e, nor
animon'.'ity pîrevail agaiistme for thmis, 1or i ishailalways nit-
tertai ai frendly fteeling towards you and ilt fanil', and
when we imeet tach other imay it b, with a frndly tling
îunmtil wte net lu heauven, wht're parting shall bie omot.
Anybody would think that a kind and Chriâîiati temt
like this shoauld awakhin reply senti neit eqtial pleaat
imit no ; that spinster did let anirrosity prevail, and hiaviitn
warmlv remmiarktd in answr. " IYo io hyp>ert' ow iar
voi write uch stu i tso me about us meeting li harer?- ?" h
straightway begaRn a bTreach-of-promise suit,and the widower -

gentie piety to'st him $2,500,
Coîtly Beî:erage.

lTho City of Bremen posset;s twoilve hogsheads of what,
according to certain calculations undertaken by the Nee Fret
Prese, mnust be the nost expensive beverage in the world.
The town purchtîased Iin 1624 twelve hogsheads of Rudesheime
at 300 gold thalers each. Thiese were placetd in the municipal
cellars, where thtey still remain. At the end of next year thest'
hoggheads will be 2510 years old, and will, reckoning the in-
terest on the original price at five per cent., have cost #91t¾'
6i80,000 Prussian thalers. The waste of wine frot ovapora-
tion ta always estimaUd at it-lier cent. per annum- theri
remaîn, consequently, only 465 bottles of the original sli-
ply. This aunual losa has bee madeup by meanusof oldwine
found Ir the cellar. Calculating thé price of a bottle of this
wine at one thaler only, the 216,000 bottles which will have
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been thus adried by the end of 1874 will ho worth 3,427,020,000
thalers, granting the same rate of interest, five per cent. At
tie 'nd of next year the twelve hogsieads thuits replenishledd
will have cost 4,218,500,000 thalers, giving n average of
24.,132 thalersi per bottle. The hogsheads are not, iowever,
al1 of the sarne vaiue. They are filled ulip on a systema by

wil the wine add inust, in ith course of timte, passt
ihlonigh all the eleven hogshals d before reaching the laist,
whi h contains the oldest and iost p <recî tis liquid, each idrop
of whiîch, reckoning a bottlie at 1,000 drois, is now worth

;poo thalers.

liqgh L¼ jein Yellow Covers.
t ics renarkable that the principal ebaracters h iesap

literatiire i nvariably ielong > to the ve'ryi hitlst ranks of
.oicrty. Sometiies the hero i4 a poor mnn ; bt, in tb l l ase,
el always turns out to he a noblenai ve'ntuially. l'ven Mr.
lìisraeli' novelst paie thcir i nelfectual ires before the glow of
minre thanitît dutcal msagnJificvience wich pcraid the pages of

thse serials. Social rank is recognized as being a very
Ferions matter, too-a thing not to e triflied with. I t is ali
very wel for ain ex-Premier of Enugland to spieak of baronets
, v iheIr surnames only, and of orde withti similtr farniliarity :
'it no such flippiancy nn be permsitted hre. The name and

titile sihould bo given in full. If It is a large souinding natame,
with plenty of ylllables in it-such as "'ISir d' Monmorncy
lanîutagetet "- so nuch the better, and the whole should bc

repe'aed every tine the person in questio is referred to -
hs :l " Lord Reginald Fitzaian gazed fixedly on Lady Mabel
d, Yavassoulr for s'one minutes before e'ither spoke" .verv-

thing that ciian keep uT]p th, sense of ain arstocratic atmos-
pisrie Is carefully dweilt uspon. Chocolat,- is handd Il in IL
cup worthi i a mtter of ffrrt guinseas or 'o." The faitiess
ier leans his heiateid brow i pon lt " th- ilegans t inr <s n 1marn Ji-

i.iece,and the danmsei wh ililheb as betrayed'î buries lier
.obbJinig face inl Ithe soft uions of crinison velvet." Evcrv-
1,,îly is il a chronîic state of eviiinte dreýs. According to

som of the eng raviigs, tii ladies war jit in the cay-tiiiie, aiI
n maike rowing excursions in low' bies. But tihe en.

gravings are not always to be d mled on : iin fit, tcther' T'
Ja lit d îspic of the occas i n of ol lioks, which

hav e alirealy donc duty in another capac ity ; fer a ship's cabin
mtinetimes preents astotishing i iiL iidimensions, and appears to

.ave i ts roof srpptorted 'by large TmarlIe pillarK. Perhap
h"swetver, this mergl arises frot a v-agt dsire t' impres the

iimpotrtllre of the heros ocial position uponi thii mini of the

Viola is certainly on-e of hmo lis- t îi-lovabl of Sh kepear' r
heroiners: and, a fcrdin ) lo Mr. lirik, th.- arti.-t whowe
pielure we eigratv-e frot the- Acaiy exhibiition, sh' is al-,,
ous of the inost paiabl. Sie- is beautifuil, yvt full of ésweet,

irifl hunility wit and intelligien ce beam in her brigit
vey yet ier ni 1 i'1ts naglin1g and hrîts ; at A Tad w' know

tht lier love for the iake, int., wh'servicesh lntereddi.-
zunired'i as a page tained, Cesario, w.a t.enlder, const:t, and
itrut, tven ibefore the mom ntary danger of diath s rite artist

he-lpIs ls, we thiink. to r-alis stih a lbarntcr s ishe stds
b-Tore the DIike' uttering ithe linies I.t.d ini thi' taloe
fron the fourthi cne ofth' h, ond act I we lfth Nht ":li -

1My father liai i aulhlter loveiel a mniani,
As il nightî he, perhal, were i a woman
I shouild our lrdship.

llow pîretttily the boy 'uitbecoms lier miilei iur! Ilow
-.vingl appeaîling i th expressiotn of hr fair fai ! With

wht modest t' Tmbarrasm-etnt dios ie hartit i -r np !Was
io iandsoeit a pagi -evev r s ?i :Yqt , W ithali,ésadnut ',1s atnid hope -

I hness how lier lea i bLii, Mlanc, h h ecr heisk. invitihltwe
mii Tiit recali h'r owihdeription of the iiideitinî f meaniii ezr-
sedlO whio

Nrver toldl her love,
luit Iet concialimnt, like a worm i' the bud,
Fi'ed , hire- r dan ask chek :sh piiiedt in thouiht;
And, with a green md ylIlow mehr"holy,
Shie sat like Patience on monument,
Smilling at grief.

FORT NAiAls.

ort Niagara stanls nt tih imouth .f the Niagara River, on
1fer American shore ini the Stat o'f New York, and is al place

1f î"nsiderable historic interst. It is one uof a cihain of forts
trigitnaliv conxstritctel by the French, extendinsig fromu Qich,'r'

'n the St. Lawrc'e to Fort Charters on ti Mississippi. it
wais ilt soon after tiei pîeceoft' f trecht (1713) ly De Vau-

dr' i, Frenich Governo of Canadia, anil was lt thein tieof
it lmpture iby Sir W. Johnson consiticrtd a very strong fort.
r-. .l'art of the original struct ureis till standing, the
tuitral building siown iin the centre of thie siketcIt and the

inar' towtr like building to the left ars. said toe hperts tf
tile ol dFrench fort On tthe first of duly 1759ti, the British

General Prideauiîx with at ari t-contsistig of 350 rt'guiliar and
ioviiicial troops, and 1,50i) Indiants, tulder Sir William

Johnson, ainving enbarked at Oswego, landed a short.distance
blow the Fort nt a place called Little Swan, (nîow knowii as

ltear Creek, N.%Y.,) and imiîesliatily laidi isiege to itlh'le
reguhir troopus engaged ils this expledition consitiesd of the-.
ilthi andt 41h regiient of the Line. ''he Grenadiers and
ilit infanitry of ilte 4th iattalionI Royal Anericans, and a
d;tacinnt of the toyal Artillcry. On thIe tih l.ytsi>' General
Prideaux was killedi by the accidental discharge oi a mortar,

atI tli' ctiniand devlvd upon Sir W. Jolnsion. On the
nigit tof the i2th July, M. )sinas with 1,i00 men attacked
ite British siege works but owing to the atitrkiness of the
mght bis troois got. into onfuision andl fired upon each otlier

and were easily driven off by the British. On the 23rdt Jnly,
teneral Johnson hecarinsg thai the garrisons of Dtroit,Vse-

imiaigoe Presquet' Isle and le Bou! had îhlconcentrated at the foot
sof Lake Frio for the pîuriose of relieving Fort Niagara,
'clirched out with the main body of his troopîs and attaîcked
thettrna i'r the Fatls on the morning of the 24th andl after a
sharp engagement routeil thîn with heavyto its, taking their
comnianding officer prisoner, On the 25th Juily M, Ponchot,

comrandiutg oflicer of' Fort Niagara, secing no hope of relief
eurrendereti the Fort wi Its garrison, consisting of 600 ien.
heoy wero allowed to tuarch out with the honouiris of war,

and were ifterwarls sent hack to France by the Brit.ish lGov-
'rnlinent. The next we iear in bistory of Fort Niagairai, iës
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durirg the last war between Great Britain and the United s
States, 1812-1813. It was surprised and caitured by a small t
(e:tLchmrnent o! British and Canadian troops under Coi.Murry, w
ait 3 a.rn., on lite ltth Decerber. 1813. It was garrisoned by o
abolit 400 Ame!ricans regtlrs, o,îthî infantry and artillery,

uinder tit, command of a Capt. Leonari, who, oit the morn-
ing of the attack was sleepiing a hlis hoitine aboit three miles
fromt the Fort

Tir£ sPIOT wIIERE THE LATE RSHoP wiLBERFOncE WAS KILLEn,

ly a fall from a stiiîminiiig horse is iplace called Evershed's
R(oughi, froin the natine c-f the neighbouring fairmer. whici is
on tie bridIe-path along th valley beath tie soitirn silope 1
of the chalk bills, an mor-common, White Downs, aid

Hlockiurst or Aekhurst 1'wnîs, exte'ing from tast te west J
hîtwteen Dorking and G uiliford. The ill ustration for which

we art' intiebte'd to the Illuiratel Londlon Nes,., iii fron a view
taken by the' Surrey Photographic inny, Guildford .It
showsi the crossi which was cu in the turf, iirnediately ifter
the removal of tht Bishop's dead body, to mark the precise
spot of his fall. A few yards behind is ithe sligit liollow in
tie grouind where ttie horste stumbled and cast ils rider head-

t

formost ont cf th"e safde.

TiiE SwO')PINGt TERaiOri OF TitE OF THE r,åsERTT.

'Te large drawing we he i ont of, an extensiv, series cf
soriental illustritioins which Mr. Cari Hart lias givces te the
art-world fm t hisperssail observTion ui th East, rirtich-
Iarly~ froms ex perietnce' gai ned' i n a jou iirney> tutde about ttwîîelv e
yers ba"k, wen bs ni'etrated-î as far ais lyivra, thet' Qtee'n

osf the" Deser t." .Ihmîy of! thes series havîte represented i ncidents
tif A rtab li fe inT tiie dle2irtt--inti idets uoft'n graîce'ftsl antd te'nd''r,

isme't ime's lathetiic andt tirible, but alway pt35îicturesqute and<
romarntic. Surve'ral oif suchl repiresenitatitons hîave, like the
pre'sentl work , wthilyi oXccupie places oif hoou i r i n the Old<
Water-Colour Sciet's exiilitions.

We liave iardl nuch of ti idangr of traversintg tthe Asiati"
aide Africann ddsrts :t J ut ow the suj'ct is rendered
psrominni t lsbyh inrrtiv's o! thofeufferings tf te Russian
troops in croin tii'hest.'pp-s of C-ntrai Asia. But the par-
ticular Iatger iniicatei in this pictiure is probably less fami-
liar, thoigi it app-ars to b of! olt ve-ry i unfrcq t':nt ocurrence.
Iln win ing itls liglt ove'r th ari l wati t tt , Oh tiih. les-rt, an

''agte, pr's< with huniger, wili, withoui waiting for its ra-
tions froi dilatIt, lik'tii' h ti ture r the carrion crowr sOnie-
tim>les attack living asiimalse, and ev t'Tinil. Spying out its
prey, fromt an incdile distance, iltwil1, like lightninz. suwoop
dtown in .- ev-r-lessening -ircles, seiz in its talons asic carry
far tut of sigh a god-sid shiep or giat ; or failing tLse',
it wvill sntchtII away ant infanit or Psmaýll chibi1, if left for a

momet uguaded Th apearncetowards nightfall of
u ch at m n y wai'-il lu ln thes loiely traviIler n-.

irsvidd-,i at iar-. w'ithi ay prottit vIIe lh-a.i A singe
lisdawt''e' ui.ailv travels without a tnt, sch hil- ltr b'ing

generasLly pvidîed -y th Arabson iwhen thi.yi jIoiritnvtr
compia on) Ir silnmp fo tr a s<son. liisoor i:dawee famiily

tre preparing to pass thil' tiiht in isiti di-sert, n-ar a kind of
ts. Thi.' suns last ry is vanishîing ahliwart :lit group ; the

moon hasrisen vt th' .E ris horisn. Th mm wmtia
abutlt tdraw froil, the iil-hy i t-catty provisions fOr

s th-ir frugal imal th t-wif ha-i ns to, mn near pool Or
flrntain fr atr, ind inow riitTg with litr aitique,'-
ti ted jar inlan- on ir iiad aftr t- ifa"hin of i.r asn-

-ts trl'sse's of tiliiusaidls t'f ye'aruvs i >: ih' ha het lr 'childirern
abolut her : aiebeis on her armi, anitd ldr bytoddlIes art her
siti. AIl arounis tileinde and' litude'-when dnti ' ir

heard lin th,- st-ill air the, clingwin:s oý tf tho- rightly-
nmd '' Swoopin Terror f heil'i ' t n-statl. ,howvver,

the father, 'vertready as tit- champion Olf his wife; ind children
againt allt coimr. is on is kt yl th side of iýs tame so
ras te take' stadier aiit witi his lnilig cun uita:t this arial robb'r.
instinctive t mtier pats iot to disturibhis aitm, aid
hir te clings cloer ti lier n.ck lbut biIirut t''boy, coin-

tide'nt in hi.s father's pwe is alreai'dV elated isi in anticipation
of 'einig theirslir n emys' fail dui tota the ground.

From thei j/t Graphei w c avnit illsItratio shwitirg h e
construction of the at ie itl b utta h to Pro . Wise's balilon.

ASNOTitnsKTt'iT TAE:s OS ST. ItELKN hISLAS

shows the vitwtt of ontreal obtainai,' fromtl tte' nortivest
side of the island above tte sies quarters.

-rm: nOvsNDA oF 'rHEvnNN HulN
Th illustrationts uon page 124is ius ta t-tstrkig cou

Front -'rt the gooidly cIupanjy aseuietld ttuider the greai
rotsundia o'nis my ftor ai fai idea of tii' m v crowls
hit hiavei been th gin to Viiia ditring ilshe le-t 'two
rnlonth. We hV. Iave 01,111aill eeartihians, and Medsian

Elamiuites, and ith, dw- in Msopotaiiiiar ndI uta, and
Cap paiocia, msitnislingi- with stout OihUln Blls, spry ankies,
lively Freihlm-n ani sti Germains, Ofrntatives o
Spain and Italy, far o T Australians, andipeisants fromt Styriat
and Carintihia ;Russian, Sanitvi'h iaandrsî ani Arabs,

strangers fron tthe uttrmosts of tht earth in fact.

FINE FRATHIEiS MAKE FINE aissuis.
Thie loiely OI l'it-ish ;tylv of thre proverb,i.,si well as the

cotill of Iie iigres- in teit'artiit's titc-igi for tie illustration,
rnminds s of i-ertaiitt cti il ti dialogsi in tt- coiedies of

Siiksaret, wh-rt ttladv of rsink, ctndesndg to invite
tuhe free talk of a favourite jester ort lown heari froiniiitî,
litier guise of Ia quaint id whimisicail fancy, flic stuggestions

of! woloine practi nuth Coits Olivia. for exaimple,
tinds il vorth hr whileuti tolerae th im;iuinence of hr

privileged fol', thoughi t M lit -, i mtrvl, your ndy-
ahip takes deligtt ' sh a Ini îbarrenrca. i iThetmerry fel-

lowhimeself tloe's not owti the cts-toniary naine of his profes-
sion. No, iiideed, s iri-; th Lady Olivia will ke1p nu fool

till she 'lit married, and tools e ai'lis like hitsbaniis ls pilchards,
be to hsrnrigs-tho hsbans thle bgger. i am, illilet d, no-
ber fool, ibut lisr cornuptter Of rords;' tliat is to say lier unsc
ster. Such another huiouoius rogue is founid i thdontestit
service of the grave Conte.,of Roussillon, in i All's Well
that Ends Wel,<" and his iiistress rnlis hii ai foul-mouthiied

'allnnions knave. 'the conversation of Rosilinid and Celia
wvith 'Iochstiboine, in " As You Liks Ilt,- run in the sane key.
''hey make the fool welceoimans thse whetstotne o! their wit.s,"
but, le proves far more sharip ithin tIey siupposed, antld afteIr-
wards helps thenti to estcaîpe to the Forest of Arnil Il ts a
cast of parts whiclh Shakspeare musch likes to exhibit; and lie

wvoild havp piut intolh' iiemoth ilo-f tbis jester, T>upon ths" OCi-

i
ion represented by the artist, some amusing comparisons of

the peacock's finery with that of the umptuously-attired dame
who is admiring this splendid bird. The mere moral lesson
f the proverb is trite enouhg.

'What's the date of yoir bustle ?" 's-as wlat an anxious papa
i Coble'skll asked isweii-drssed daughter, afcer searrhing for

he latest cpy of his oPa"r.
tsn t Attony wants the namits of the i llman cars aitened

eit her to Pll-mn î-and-twom- or 'ul-r-spective-f-t-x cars.
,%t the otT, n tnday evening, an eaer-lokng mani

umiiiipe I from tihe train and caed a at womn tito hi. armi .
SI-iaven-, v wi!- T st tib. 's M'urcy ! m nrtfis"' said she.

W'hl showed what both we'r hthinkrig of.
The Girl of the 'eriod does not condescento notice trilles.

one ofl tis variety recen-tly hat occasion to 'write t tier mother.
Sit" adl in a po-tsript : " 1lease direct your ltters to MNr.

John SmIth. I a misarried." Short, if not sweet.
A (;eorgit paper recently ciontdinel thie following litem intts

vociety gossip: "-Tht ailable and delicious Mits Pilkington,
wse banrms cf rnmind and peson have trned the heads of our

gallants, now does ier hair ti braild- ane patronize Lth-iis paper
t-xelusively Ini h-r personal-ii-ske i,.*

Mn. Jo i iwes, who tIly di-d at Jackon. ag' 11h1, was il
,sme respects a reinmrkable nis. l' b!hinly admitted
thi he hai used whi-key si l wats ten years o'd, ai hac

chewed tobaco an' smoked n me or Ie5, fr nie hiined and
ihe years, but lie n-e-ver claiedL that e had s-eu W ingo.
ills naic wasle grd-r. e wta going rown to Cap'
M:'y oin te -tmioit, and on the way lit, t'ooth beganIc to ach

in tli.bu-ot f rilhtfiul musniner. UIuable to enidure th pain any
lnuger, htil'rmi to have tle to-th rm 'ioved tuiimtrn.ily.

Su VILurdner got a hit of cppr 'wire fnmi the eiginer ani
twited one end arotnd hits ooth, and whet the bot stt d at
Newcastk he faened the otherend of the wire to els w-alkig-
Icam of the engini, ni waited for the Jerk ithat wold renoî
the tooth. Tiie end of tilsh bua, however, wai tih co
srokc, and the lirst tliii.; Mr. aumtnrsn-r kneweli was pro-

veering inwts-ardi the Illr-roomsî îwit frigbfunrapility. The
iext instant, ie washatuled aloft. sutddly and luig feet upward
lito th air. Tien he dived down again, then upt, then dwn,
hiuiping a:gainst tihe wo>rl-work, rasping lis lg on ti- rail,
stalping linîs'elf against ilt' anicinery, and plIuning ah mtît in

the mot appal!ing inannr. until on a inl urTnk 1he Ttoth
gave way, And Batimgarder was fltun ti the uImmist uiiltof Ith

smoke-stack. whence lie wat reenih byM Uc captain,w> wlie
goinu)ig T t brash him for stopping ot ie draf. He itsa to, ihaVe
remarked t thle landlordI ip:t his arrivait ai Cape May thal
while the low prestre stam enine i-undoub-t l'y a usful in-
vention, It appih-ationii rs i-practice of thl iii-encfdt'try
utild b-- ca lua d t' preju u thet ulic mindi tit i l.
Since Mr. P'oiaraunc nrtr l.u1y C-lbrtiation. sy in-
1) sbury man. Nt tre"t iben 'ciparaivei uiet. lut
buT itght it was ain arouil. It apel-aur hatona ou"f u 3ai

'Ire-t ct-rk- i keeplin company with a youn layI lii- un
N,,rth reet, And h--r ftiher i> Opoe to his socit-y. or au
leaI thaits h- been the impestion tint- ta frtghtago, whien
ie poured a tea-ket tie 'of ot water on him. But having ha-td
the burn the yonungi m detenedi t"o caturene girin pit
os tie par-tI aumMtrO jaipa for an emop mL whic w. Tuo
have come tT ast night, The ,tern fIth'r received itellien

ofteplan througýh thIpe-id of the levat hoha! a
takennto th tntinof Ith- yug peole, andi le uotc'-Li-i

himo t,-f in tuh shade of a ilii busih. jInst under the wiwlsî 'tw ni
the tdlepravd uicghttr. Ai T12etk the young il msin tpp-r' ed
the spo.T staning so close to ur frind in the ila huh tua' he
cosut ailmost titneh lhim, tind i q ui' ites smTsi t'h t ' stwe't 'uL. At

noment lIuter a h-ah appernd ai the window, a urief whu-p-r-
convers ation folo-ed, tan t t f'ting ri htindle ti'f tihii- s-
dropped down, anid tie had retired. The youi imain. iwh t,-

sIn u s or in placein s ad who wsundoutlyA tiin o
aig'ls cls.iiim: pond-illies avro" rainbow, hldu ti- hain Tla"u
cah thie bundle, wheni heame suddeny aware tAt w

gripped by the l-g-, sAnd inI tie next instant i was br'' i
througi the ir, and went nose first In't anonion bd. W a.:n
he got cn litu fuet he did nt pau> t'o lonk up th caQune t hCe
trouble, but threwI hinuelf over the irst, finc" anI Stru t)
for hosie, content te wait until the paper cae out for e par-
ticulars. The first intimition the yoing lady ia if tiet mti-
tation of theprogranime was the appearance tu' her iat-t at
her door, who politely extended the bndlie. and kindly ohben-rv l

VYou trppetd soinething out of your window. Mi:' Shhe lhu.
Croquet is not desIted for the developrient of uCe. bt

inerely for the ento'iieu of rereation. WN'hen ta mian put, rite
prpnderntce o his strengthin tihe llow lie frals to proges in

the gaine, and not oly tht but he loses so utii f i hu njoy-
ment, and mirely expends strength That m'ay be rutrrd no
take himi oiithe premilles. Al iaccurate eye for msuuiuriu i
lances And detining direction.is sl- biut ait te lit'captal tu'rt"e Iin
a af.- andnourishintg game of eroquet, tnsiderin haut

'Neeuent citizen hîe Is ui ail re-pect' we are led t, ,ràt I ht

Mtr. il nnssy dhi niot piosess Tiese ftacts previous tola c t Mnutly
etvenitiz. thiat occaýiontho py his Tir- gam'. Thi-t w'ut'

a ice prty of ethemonî Mrf'. Wasrftorid's ltawnl i -svrai

ladies, meibmbers of Ite Klidgluyv's 3ttsn Sciety, were -ai
on the toop, having had a very enjoyable tea. Mr. Hnn-y
vaited very xpectanTy forl is turn at tihe ganme, at the-' ts.e
tiUme singin hIl right nrm and slapping lis chet to war nup

li muîsle. Weli' tihis turn did otinie he deternined eit twoild
surprise the viongregalioii And ble did. ie lookel ait the oter
players itronisingly tnti ai tihe Idery ladies affectionatl.
then be raised the mallet and carefu- nmasurne the distn,.

and took i aIl tue bearinigs betwen bia and ihe bll. Thl'îei
ie s u it .aroiud lit. liead once Or twie, and the nxt miinte

it, cut hrougli the air like a fa'h of lightiig, andu dece'ndi:
square and iccurately to the at ii, ifed taluithuit bl into the, ait tdtI

droveI l full aigatinst the shin of th tamitible president If th'
-h iluItiv tMission. who timmediately rolled C the ,tp,.u i

went kickilng andut sterenitng ist sA Micig ro-.' busi. Tue
awful comnsuto tf se blow roke the heud 0 shot ofr frmhe
h:idle cf T he utmt iallet, and that idistressing artiet c'otTriut'il
some ns w and startiing piaises to he dIs astr. Afuer i ng

severat usuessful lunges t players whose nilenu u loni
saved -lhMnt. TLslkiippl iacross tr. Warford's TIne, .tainz e
sanie tiio dollars worth of skin. andi dying uipward ca dtteawi
witliunexpeted fr'e uponI let-wn of the Vicu'r-idti "f
th' Kheiidgiivs. wto was mtnaking herse.'lf ioarse tiinbeh of ie
uinfortunaite superior and brougit ier jaws together wit, un
force as to nearly deprivle her of ne-third o! her togue. T-
titifortutit iMre.nnssy apptaretdto e lie the only nuto relain

lis preseIc of nuuîd. lie buittoIneud the tsmallet-handlel iner his
csat; and throwIs ha, linto thIe street, and tite watchinig it

oliptrtiinity, dashed its and cauhtii one Of the presidentsi'crus':
gling legs, and imnitliately ptitled tier outof the rseh lbsh andt
on to the walk Then he lut threc of lthe balisMls ihs uc
hunng lis wateh on the pear trt tAnd tw hume, si tu1A t

otmImus.tle miiinn'i ndscritalu Jn'ry V

.hne ?hein ti Chinklfor l'oIldt

- -~ ... - .~.'.i. i~ i ,tAt -tutti ,~itSOut~ -
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TUE STEVENSON MEDAL.

This medal-lt takea Its name from Col. A. A.Stevenson of

Montreal, one of tihe past preisitieiits of the United Caledonian

Asociation of North America-was presented by the Phiiila-

delphia CaetlOdlonin C lb to the N. A. U LCaledonian Asso.

ciatio lfor com p etitiion lit tho gathering which took place in

the latter City on the 11th inst. Only bona fide mermbe'rs of a

<3aletdonian I CluIm were adnitted t? the competition, and the
winier musat carry it oft a second time in three years lefore

i t becones hi s property; The mneda is inade veryta inuch atfler

the style o! that pretsented last year by the îaedorîian Soiety
of Mojntrea to thô N. A (L C. Association ; undi il was; owing

tot the beauty of design and the exîluisit. woikinaniiip uf
the tter that the mnactker, Nr. Millr, of Nlontreal, rceivil
the ourder froiui Philadh.lphia to make ont awter a dehign wich

was e'nt throught for the approvd of the Asociation. It will

ai #Zeen thbat ti tnimplemi'ents in lur wfit Scottih garmie, sch

as the hammiier, cabir, o' it' tc., i ter laitgly iiio th

,rianimifeiltntoti of thti meîda;'11 te oter'se id; a tet!dai l olin in

titîend gold, quarterel with bro>adswordse crossed aitrirewis'.
and bearing the $cotlishl Lion, the American flag and arimts,
and the arus of Canada ; tiie wheol nt'closed in a thil l
wreati. The reverse prt sents a pîlain lîurnished gold surface
with the folwinlog inscription

P RESEFýNT ED
itY THEI

'ALEDONIAN CLUB
of

Pil fLADEL l'H I A
tO the

N. A. U. CALE:ONlAN
ASSOCIATION.

August I le,
1813.

l't whole form;s a price of woknitiiip whiclh i s a credit

te the makier and to the city.

H EAt'S COTNTEiT, NEL WFOTNU)LAND.

Tht little harbour of ltieart's 'oitnt, now so> famois as a

latding 'sitc of Atltnitic1' &L4b.i. is fortii by an inntion
on thi sou thern shiore Bf Tinity ah. 'his Iay i one of the

noblest i:,titari's iu Newfoundland, being thirty-tir inls

wide at its mouth an d stret, hing iniland upwtrds8 of se'vnty
mi'l es. Tlie sery aiound i ts shrrs is maguint. The

harboiris about thirivlm tîsrom) thi noutlh of 114Vthe a.N
iter ate for the laiding. of cab-coulie imagiued. Th,

entrane i larrow but deep' , :rid itris rlrdîd 1 two sm1a1l
haandtî . Tlihi haribour i an iræ, igular oval in sh!ape, ani
iabouît two mtileu aid a-half in cirîiit. It.i coplt ly latii-

i'ked, atnd has ampl dpth tof water to ot ev'en tlhe " î,at
steru." Cal' liin-ed liere' ar' aofi frot iberg wltih,

wtithj their gríing kelwould crushk the sedrrope of
wile in hallow watere Arond t sihors tof thli- hraur
ar.; 'iter'd th woode n ottges of th b'ishertuet. th -tmi
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population being about f0O. A handsome range of buildings
has been erected by the Telegraph Company as residences
for the staff of operators and their families. It is quite an
ornament to the village. Behind this block is another range
of buildings containing the offices of the company.

It was an impressive sight when on the evening of June
27th, just as the sun was sinking be!ow the western horizon,
the "I Oreat Eastern" slowly glided pat the little headland,and
stretched herself in all her majestic proportions across the
mouth of the little harbour. There stood the famous ship
ber lofty masts and yards, her whole huge bulk lu strong
relief against the sky glowing with the last rays of the setting
r,iu. It was a sight once seten could never be forgotten. On
the morning of thatday sie had accomllplished her wonderful
tamk, and without a single stoppage or mishap, hald laid a
cabi' adroe the Atiantic in eleven days.

Thel" Hibe'rniaI" andI l Edinburgh," the other vessels of the
table fleet, arrived later on. The latter having parted comu-
pany during the gale of the 23rt, came in only on the 29th
the " IliberniaI" wr s delayed during tle gale of the 27th and
arrived the following day.

THE FIRST MEEtSeiAUM PIPE.

The following account of the first meerschaura pipe hai
been putblishtdî by Mesitra. Pollak & Son, pipe manufacturers,
iu New York :-" In 1723 there lived in Pesth, the capital of
Hungary, Karol Kowates, a shoemuaker, wlho.se ingenuity in
cutting and carviig on wood, &,, brought him into contact
with Count- Andrassy, aucctor o! the present Prime Minister
of Austria, with whom he becamu a favorite. Thi Conot,on
lis returu from a mission to Turkey. brought with hlim a
large piece of whitish lay, which had been presenîted tû lim
as a ettiursity, on accont of its extraordirialy liglit specific
gravity. It struck the shioeuaker that, being porous, it must
natuir-ailly he well adaptedi for pipes, as it wold absorb thec
nicotine. The experiient was triedi,aid Karol cut a pipe for
the 'munt, and one' for hinself. But ii the pursuit of his
trade- ih cou ld not keep bis hands clean, atnd many a puece
of shoenaker's wax became attached te the pipe. The clay
hownver, instead of assuming a dirty pperac, :na-
turaly to be expected, when Karol wipled it off, receivt,
wherever the wax hadl toiclied, a clear brown polish in'itea!
of the dill white it previously hadt. Attributing this change
in the tint to the proper sutirce, ie waxu:d the whole surface,
iind, plishin the tPipe, again mil'lked .i and ;M noticed how
admirably and beantifuilly it eoloured ; aiso, how mich more
ëwýet1lythe pipe mokei aftr eing d. Karoli ha drtruck
the srnoking philosopher's stonei and other nobleteu, bear-
ing of the wonderiu! prtpertiesof this Sinîgular speci'es ofcay,
imported it in coniiderable quantities for the manutfactre of
piples. The natural scarcity of this m uch-steemed acti.le,
aInd the great cost of rnimportation, in th"se dayS of limited
facilities for transipor tation, rendcred itcs use ex'clusi vly v co-
finîed to ti richest Etrotean euobiemeu, until 6S0, when. it
biecarne a mrte generai ath.icle of trade The rirst ineerschaur.
pipe made by Karol Kowates has been pre'erved in the
museum of Pesth, which, by the way, was the native city t

Mr. Pollak, sen.2
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A BSOL UTION.

I amn Se sorry. Botter than you, ir.
No yeu are net. Couldn't, if you tried.

I will do better. Mon areconceitod.
Botter than what? Can't be denied.

1 have been thinking- X'u are ninz!
Ah. that s- new! Yeutre iteAr'!
We hould part kindly. None or bttr'buinesà

Jut as you Choose. Se it api'ears.

'arele'> and scornful ? NoW 1 arinc.
Ab. rat so f'ast !We r--tart 1

But I forgire yoU. Wnat at o bindcr
%Vait tilt you're asked. Fare. ant-my beari.

Wbat are y'ui atrenerin
yVo Wittlte mnie

VoYu arearernrtear!

\NINVOLUNT-\RY ElOVEME'-,ýl'N'F'.
W'îisix 1called at itrocktorr'nNon myf yar bsoinem ru n

Ftimmer holiday, 1 ha'! certain>' net te ire shbeèt 'idea Of
meeting My' Matilda Jane.

I am acahed le Matiltia Jane, ani I rather flatter moself
that Zatilda Jane ras a r-etilirc<-al f-eeing toaird me, cons-

qumently a-htn I go nnexpectedhv enç-euùntenu'd ber on My.
evenirngwalk 1 immu-diacely came te the conclusion tha
would L'e dessirable te prolonz my star for a fea- dars.

The frienti, wbom MYuill mane ''a, vimîng'seeOtd rt
onc, te reeegnize thetorde-r-relations existing betten rs,
anti ru--ci vet me aitb cterdirnl bs-tpitaity. W'e had a st'ries (f

the- Most churmingxcunrsi-onu anl pic-nis, and ry holiday,
a'hichiîmd so far ben rather a dm11 ani eprrtsaîc uuair.nîe

Wîrn te culminait Biketheohas smt-ut- fa hntomifm n
rurfrct olaze f triumph antidltgit

metnave f absence had mear' cen a cloi- wben 1
szattace Matilda Jane that w,4 shouladIrak'e a hort el-

crari troug ths exqieiproceengycf the Th esand ne-
lanntl arwhn Iorepet-ednl eounate d She assencei myt

once w Ih the Ingaing readine owiche his cbariniz girl
weoruied when antinlg itae a fta.ureip is propsti

and fwmatie-nd r armanement aciorinin ed.
W,' w'-rùt4)n take the mai' st.'ainr w abiçh left Brocktoani in

the rngornin'z ant i dsembant ai a pritous-t-thint- miles-a rp
the river, retorning home in the er nin ebr train wiee uahich

ae wrea-eisued m e corldil haroîp [ailtt make connctrie
Ith ost arglions aul vrnorrrngd ahe-esantdt on our e-
chion. A cool fresb breezt ertTl ath pheat anticrispe!

the rbt l rface of be rir inte a thonsantighancine lit
Mav,.I,-t. whic leapee and nparkcia mtoa losrwcieng in

th bright tonsine. Matilda Janet appreoes mk iishte x.cip-
tien athrogeth' e epoxquical."r nder th' cmbint'd iheTous nct .

ofl neoiotawiacBerlotel is-n si, antidatd. sheb aneatiot t
an cicelit t ner,ethngaing readined rapidi thb anrin iasrno

til ecarrivewh at yr thpingple that ae noticei pae ;wr
atndsidera orbjrnd etime, anti cacejdi antct en v a <'w
minteS of the tho ar whicherftBocurktwtrain w"tdut, ahit'

th' dmrint:w an at ati.ane hr.e pMile-o rtomi tht Wharf.
Truien, hoetver, te the provenial ytnprahiith wftht

railwir a'he-h e coursed as rf to make Graodnninkon. W,r
but ii- gdisuriod but lande anw wrte tht nignore-

crilai. len ceoo earnee tempcriereag chat he and crail-
thae bigas untrfatworty eren in it vic housat thndranin bit
aveat- warri'ed an d departe arnd tiat tbough- w-reicngeais of
recbirin obrime that nigt. i'r J a s pret ofix w wcrp
tiotalîs neprepetic."dfor auc ar r casida inunctld
oane palittioaiurst-arkd, bla nt e na a hoairpin,"oabtle'st,
an excellnrt dinsmant hrddddenl d ra thabha' cni awao

irom bowe aluit oprovingai tihat moe oe'w
coanidab.lyn : eritniary meann trt- aao extremelyimite.

andti ofnaluhlaing our conbind retortrS afn e whai
rîth detdAnt dith tnt strhreet mile to pa fhr ni t's

T- ing, otaweShomte preirtt alMninunWhat ofa te 
rlouewaas the nesci"n thea a-e Grbatd nith mue nima-
tion.t dismanifest impul eai dirtve retaih i githb'sturit"-

tre villagerwhere e tn -ondim th at accommodationsf rt
whic war cnmoineth cev a tsr ici s tateri tbeitioaion.
habitab' arhrinberwich the propittor, who permted in
regardins a a n why-tarrie wconpe. on their ho;cyrn,

tot-ny unprpr on for seuwih fftsin e but omr jcaionable at-ild
pîtalit>'.

Ja pthertiforl decired t>tait thirn'-t ip-train wt e ,'tong-
town-a cor.e of yrocI-edinuvr aircec, athotbha tomet us aatill

facthtr aa<from h ome wounr il wt lane us in a more ophis--
tatda Jplae' pwrcMatila man.' wrea acqiintanemes re-tedr,
tn wom, incati-ofnegt c ie Coularperl. wAccordinglw ti

nrot- cn off ta th e raliay stations co thrpe miles cf thro vihts
coriuroy road inth e hoi cf Upper CananWa.h wi -berip-
lion ef ?roid hi suali wregartich w trvelers with a just and
holY otror wbat for iMnmpasibl«tio etr have sa rateful
remembance f thi particular portion o acricjourned.

Mrc progried i-n l a continue'! serit-.'.of biîmps anti jerkst
which sent Matila fane flying at my arms a, wintervals of
abortitat ca minute. whic atilda 'oietmp antrsofit. con-
gtrucion, andI dfouad the performance inexprsiily -
lightfyî.

1wa tperepetually on the alent.like an xpert wicket-keeper
t Cricket, watching with extendeic ths four t tumnt i n

ihc animattd bal of muilin eppoain' ahonîill1w, iropeiled te-
far ame,wanti1am bound t aayt Imad ver> tnw missops- i
"iarthowever, that my partner intthe gat' did net finditnas
agnrttible ag, 1 di'!. My sityle et'architecture la uomehat bony

ad anguhar, and at intervaishebed hecare into uruuialy
violent collision with any tapeclly kurbby prottherance1
distinctly heard a amothere groan. Stila Te dear girl bore

ber ufferingauwithuth rheroien rf a martyc sant ain d hai
semed tmme a remarkabilya ortonace of time a rit'dit

che otatien anti took onr passage ou the up-train.
wuring thet journey Matilda i ane began t bave great mis-

givinga ai te t-e expyanation shis rhoul offer te her crin.in
concernin ofr escapade, and nai'ely remarked bYu seerpdear thothe wilu ake mort' fi about itethaneite hanimneday 

In aruot.

1 feel id e tha mysfate itat tht mtheretipon imnediately
offered te a male ib I earne butwtet pulled up short bnythe
enquirt as W bols witrou y getmarri wthoyt mnrteyrnea),
nothing feubeq nt ar ngr-nits . 'ofAimwa an pnr, ant
g relapsed tote esilenae.
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Her misgivings culminated when we arrived at iour jour-
ney's end, and after much driascussion we came to tire conclu-
sion that our best plan would be to seek some qtuiet, cheap I
and retired inn where we could get board and odging suited! 9
to our tinances, and try to keep our mishap a se cret from ail
but otr friende at home, to whom we had telegraplted. This J
seemed delightfully easy in theory, but when we tried to tpit
it into practice we began to reali.e the dificulty of an un- W
married couple in our position without bagage, and withp
limited means getting decent and respectable accommodation r
in a smali country town. Up one street and down arother we
draggei ouit now weary limbs in searhIr of this retired and ru-
sp-ctalle haven of refuge, which seemed as dirlicult of attain-
rment as the iEl Dorado of the old voyagers. We -iwre in
romentary drenad f meeting some oneI who wold recogni

us, and we dodged rcund street corners and down by-way-uvin
a slinking and suspicious manner wbich se'neml to attract
general attention to our p;receediings.

At lenrgth ie came o a quiet and dtcent-hoking lhouse,
digniti-d by the titie of - T-mperance flotel," in the public
rcoom of which was seated an elderly lady of -taid and introny
appe-arance, reading a book whose vcry binding tras sugge-
tire of morality and total abstinence froui gilling anti aha
other v.atiities. Matilda Jane nudgedi m narm.

4'This is th'e very place for us." she whi .r; " go in andt
ce if Vou -an maie arrangements and Ill wait here,."

After a little hersitation I entered with a suficientlyt embar-a
rass,-d demeanoir and ientioned my dsires. Ths old lai
put doin lier p-ctacles and looked t nie in a svtre, not ti
r'ay suspicious, manner. Prescutly3she caught sizht of tMatilt^a
Jaune peeping in a guilty manner round the corner of the
door. Her suspicions s-ueemed tu be onüirmet. Se trose from
tier sa-at and raid in an annibilating and withering marnner,
arnd with a etrong nasal twang

Yoiug man, do vou krnow wlire you air ?"V
- Lord bes-,s m, yes ma'am," I stammceringly etxlaimnùedu

" this is ai lhotel, is it not ?"
"- You air on the downward path of perditioii," the old! lady

continuaed. with great veh'mnce anti a total disrega'd of yi'
rep-. " Return before it is tei late; take that unfornnet

toune a-wonlii black to lier lawful h usbaut nd and repint ! and if
you on't get out of this right itway l'Il stznd for a pleece-

man.
Th cold ladv uttered this terriic threat withb inîteintse ferocity'

and voiubility, and I beat a hiasty retreat.
I hurried Matilda Jane round the corner. and said in agi-

tated accnts,
- Matilda, this is getting serions; w-e are evidently the
t Is cf universal distrust ;that icnsane old party. a-tually-

thiks you are somebd helse's wife and lhatIa I hrare rn away
with* vou

3latilia Jane was horror stricke-n, and wett backion m i in
what I considred a rather ungenerous manner.

31 det-ar." sheid, " yoin make your inuiia in ,-lh a
he ih% mann-r iat it's tnoug h to excite -u[isp i.'n int i t-tf -

I was rather puiqued. Matilda Jane is rouaially compli-
i"ntary, and I didni't like it, so I r-torted rather rustily

V.Wel, you don'tc lok particularly intioc-it yurself
inncxent ! she n-repied, openirng 1her eye very wide :"my

dtar I f-el exactly as if I had conimittid a murder and didn't
know wha t to do with the bt-y. Tiih' fat i-" she tont d.

eng that I awas annoyd, and hooki her arni minet in
a delightfully tosy and confdential anner, " tie fact is it
do>es not dI for pteopIe of ouir appearance to go into thtse

econd trate' plact ;it naturally ex, itesfs- suspicion ; it inn t as
ift w, wre comon h>oking psop,

i <f-lt muchbig-tte-r. Mtatild Jne is a gi of gre t -rt-
mnt-rît, aund I quite a-gtree witl her.

The bet thi wi a-s'c-an Io," sh resumd, is ta go te the
best htel in the pace and takteour chance of meet-tinrg ay
otns we kntw. If we are rt be fotund out we hadl b-tter be

found in a rptctable place.
"'But how abtett tle money ?" i reliedi ; '; we shan't have

enouîhî to pay our bill and taki irs home.
4 Then you nst - the proeprietor," hî retorts-. and ex-

Idain ho w' are ituate.-d, anid of couttirl he w-il Itrtîtt is or
tai a cheue for thie armoint of ouiri bill.'

I dnt much like th- anticipation, hnt as i t cotld sngg-st
nio better course, I silenîtly asented, and et we'ndd ou way
te the principal hotel, which Iwias a sutfliciently impoing
looking edifice. a sing escorted MatildauJancte o herawing-
room, i descended to the oftice, and ar-osting a amart looking
clerk bInrd thet counter, reqrceted to -be accommodatei witi
two rooms for the night. I- pushedtowardni a huge folio
volume and politely requestedi me to register cur nanmes. I
h-sitated for a moment, and tht'ni did sto in as indistinct a
nanner as pos'ihle. The clerk looked for a moment at my

ville caligraphy, and theni said car'eessl, e;Any bagggsir
I replied in ratlhr a lame manner that we hadl no baggage.

Alil right e l-,, returned cheerfuîlly, "1 in that caset yu.'I
must please pay in adlvance."

My face b-came nscarlet, and i began 'ofnfedly to explair
the stat, of the. case. The cerk istenetd with a n engaging
gmile on his countenance, and before I har got through three

setentc of my laboured explanattion, interrrupted me.
" Don't trouble yoursetf te explain," lie cried cleerfully, Il 1

know ail about it; you missedL the train, and not expecting to
stay all night, you didn't bring money enough with yn;
that's about the size of it, ain't it?"

" Exactly so,'"t I replied, inexpressibly delightedb at theire-
mrnarkable intelligence of this youîng mani.

Il Ai," he continned, sardonically. "and you'll giv-ra chequ t
for yotur board, won't you ? or you'Il renit the ioney when

1you get home, won't you ? Oh) yesI1 know your little gaime;
sbuit what disgusts mie with youi dead beats4," he- continued,
with an air of inexpres.sible digirst, "l is that you aintt got

e more invention; yon always come with the ane statseold
jstory. Why if I was in the rwindling line myself Id linvent
fifty better excuses tharin that any day in the weetk."

Two or three bysitandert set. up a derisive howl, and I felt
and muit have lookeud like a detected pickpocket. In imagi-
nation I alreadyi saai Matilda Jane and myself ignomniniesly
expelled from thedoors of tihe inhospitable hostelry to wander
about the streets forlorn and houeless.

Sutidenly a happy thought occurred to me. J took from mny
pockent my watch, a valuable gold one, and handing It to the
clerknaid with as good an assmumption of polit-e sarcasm as I

*touild assume-
IPoxsibly, sir, as your bill for onea igit cannot bc very

large, you wl lbe satiisfierl with that ais crurity in the mean
time tn."

Th clerk took the watikh, examined it carefulhly and de-
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iberately, and then retturning it to me with a polite bow Raid
I Excuse nie, sir, 1 ee it's ail right; wu are so oftern taken

n that we are obliged to be very careful. .Jame, ihow the
gentleman to number twenty-four. We dine at six, rir.

Feeling like a reprieved criminal, I returned to Matilda
Jane, to whomu did not relate the indignities to which ihad

been subjected, but rather, I fear, led ber to blieve that t
air of innate gentility whicth I haid fondly flattered myself I
possessed had been suflicicnt to allay ail dff'icultiet \e had
a first-rate dinnîer and a goodi night's rit, and returned home
next morning.

Of course we had to subrmit to any amounti of chafl ab
our little adventure, and I have a strong atuspicion that Ma.
tilda Jane's fealet friends regard me irnag soerwhat of a rrrri
for allowing the aifair to terminate in o unromantic a mariner
For ny own part, I Arn determined that the next tie I go on
a sinilar excursion I will take care to be provideld with aj
su icien it upply of furds ito ree ail posai ie contingencie

" SHODIY.
Eli Perkins has been lecturing the Saratogianiz on shodd-

and it viptom. Hle aayr:
When a trange fanilly arrives aIt o'ur hote'l you musrt watc-h

then closely. tDiviniity ptP i up tertain infallible signs to d istin.
guigh the ignorant and vulgar (rom the ch ibldren of cuhure
and virtuet.

First-If thl iady cmernt' into the parlor with a ilamRrondl
ring on the ouîtside of her glove, it is safe to ak h-r how

mueb ,.he gets a week, < elar, hear and severai laih
put their hands utnder t heitr paniers)j

tcn--If Providence rects a ly'd mu-tach oter rth
nouth of the man, it is to show fthat he i- a garrtnlr or a
vulgarian, ('hters when two Americut Clubt en a lamkr,
and four P'lug-Uglies from n altiiore put thet-ir hranld1 oî-ver
theinr musrtbche

Thiri-If, when thart new farilv nter or learv a room, th-
genterrimen rusth aheadi , le'aving the ladies to follow, thre is
sornething " shoddy omewhere.

Fourth-lf the mar tres-ens the' halies tto th' ge-rtle>nrn,
insteatld ofic- rt'to, antd they ail sPhake' hands ti a r't

prenttioni, then your nay know they hail fr Oim
C 'i i v'-

Fifth-If. wheni they ;0r into dinner, they do rnothifng but
loudily order tle waiterr. around, and talk about th' win vou

.an iake up your min thait they are the tirst waiter the
have ever had and the only wine the evetr rarnk. If tile
pick their teeth at tie tabl, or take out their false teth ai!
rnse tht-m ji tihe tumbr, fa voice , " shoo-t 'ni on th. ,t '

-ves, riy f .rins, i say ftit to th-ir teeth
Sixti-If, when ch' gentlemarn i% n ' in the pa'i r lor tai ki:ngr-t

a lade d-ont sit 'rp straight, but sprawi ail ov-r t. a,

puti thi obi At hi bots ton the'- ladytire', on then frntur
rwipes h i hoes on hi own whit" lin n pan.at. vtui b'-

ter reft:'e- arn introduction to hin. (A ppau- wht-n 'ight your
f1lows w ho tat. a-nwiithteir ltgs raditting likte the' wrin of

winl-ill, or sprawlim: on' foot cr, ged tri th e rnmpty
air. wirled themirselvet rigrhi s-id- ipo

S eventh-if the atifs int t hat partv whit,-wa.-h th t ir fri
reddn thir h lips, bilack th ir erbrws, or bremrt yr v.ow
the'ir hair, jurt you think th. ts arnothr sigln whig r.,

!nri pt up . iyoi can 'hun them Enaimel ind dy hair
are mocial beacon lights to. nabI.- yu t -. kip off th' r- I f
Cypria. Jut you keI-p way froni sut h pt'ople, for th a-

wilv t-ii ht-p lothir
Voics' t-min a .îmîIîg lrady-" Iut w.' want te look . atiM,

MIr Pr ki n
B'ut this will not make voit beautiful m cildren an

S' wethtart who i. s,, sahaliow as te take whi,twash for th-
hruan ki , or rojn for the rtwt-.he'ks of nature-,i ti- wh

tif a s-ai-he-ad to mlake a gotd husiand, antad if h i rart
enouigh to -e throu h vour d eeption why he I i r r

leavyouindisgut A pplaust by the gentleenn, while
Feveral laiiswip"e thir tacs withr their pa:ktthandk r

F:ighthr-I f, wht-t tiis family ret linto their carri.a%'- to ridl'
to the' lake', the yoing ladi' aappear in ;aud coirs, thn-

otvter tie ir lap a bright ye-low and re r i ne1,1t afghatuir, ti,
tuhe coachmran wears a gold ihat-htanrd and a sp.ra w-taild >lot
livery, witi tvelvet collar, and hold ibrat>îspangld ior'

by white reins, y'oir umay knowl thrt tire ow-ner keephs a livry
stale, anti that tits is his first carriage'. ( i<'-" Ilit 'm
again, Eli.") No, my frienids, Ive said out.

Mtr. t;adltonre hia, been'r tet cted a memb'ei t,'r .o. r thielt Hune tr. n

M n Y.mily-'aithul' ls'etturtes ,tnow itn cou- or lv-rv ,r-
finî th .o'-Mlloit n l ublt >t'ject ai. El lit Moith i î etri i i -'

Englith and Amet'ricani rar; 3rd. Amtric-an tPoeti; th Th
pren-rt aspect if the NW'omn *Moveient tn Aterca

nr. Kn"liey, brother or (Charlei iey, and t rioriginîtt
"he l itor," in tire book cailid '-Th Ear and thi' octoer." hais
'rartmtl with Lird lonraven for the Yellowtne

Aniion a 4fltor hisiatorlical dtucenta sti a eot tin Par s ttmonth
were srie leter f Lots N h an. tsINtarle le Mbe<die t, andt ait

Irtlittrit t r t eat> r ant om fr
uhe Aidline lierlem.

The Engl4h weeklyit e' r t'e hk" hu changei haîn,.
tir. Drillnge'r ha4 been elted 'Ir'tsitet iof thf Mlniritthl

Aeaei'my or fScienr'er. lia eret'tels th- latÉ' Jiarit btî'tie.
I t i atated that tthe rlbrgeinb i gotre t ænttse ttrrrolum-

of cîoored hiî thogrpah t ly ae'onîpiîd uby anit'-
cyp of t he enrtlost. and chioioleus illumination tr it '-' i tthe

trtneaibratt>ntry, tbeglntnrg t'ii thote or 111A ioSaxon

'rie irth retttiry of r I lrelial An;elo's Iirth will boo'lp-
hratpd tîixt yerrnlt iloretrcot.
Tie rrenci Go'ernmetive purchated fr about t1h3 tt

tine frt'sco known tI la Itagilitta," attribute-d<rnr to Raphiiaet'l.
apatklng of t'calihan, The listil& ,lnk by Pror Wlsonf

'rnrtoitc, the .flietrarted JLondon iNies say .It lm, fron a vr-
t'Lin poînt if t tview, reditabte to Canada and tiatteringi to ilt'
mtîoth'r courntry that a Canadian professor should lave devoted
not aumall amoutnt of original thioutghst, acqulret knowledge, and
.utliueingtnuilty to a cons1tuoratmtta of thie wonderrul nirtner le

mbet, Steri&kt paroh nttc'rrnNolourulyi tntltlat«s trtn rtl-fl,'a tire
most 91-011ri2 Protîleni ot th int ftegtntr contriry.' ltram-rnlt'
tromte th' htinoured timii of Darwin ant to a etnet n .ir
temptje ut rehabila tion tri tii cae or two play. otrl -er
te'xt.t

-ai
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TUE LITERATURE OP SMOKING.

Nothitng lias beenm nore belanded, nothing more abused,
than suokting. At one time It has been ail tho fashion, atan-
otheiir it lias been altogether tabooed ; ignored as completely
as it je ignoredl in the pages of Shakespeare; idolised as con-
plletely as it wae ilolised! by Dr. Parr ; castiofflas ruthlessly as

liackstone caist off the iuses he had wooed. Poets, divines,
orators, and historilns have waxed eloquetint in its praises, and
not less eloquent have been the furious invectives hurled
agaisi it, It has bnt one of those things - there are not
Iany..l.n w 'hich every one lias liad definite opinions. Those
who have written or spoken for or against it have bee reequal-
te uînrneastred in the piraseology they employ. King .James
titi' First thuindered the tirst volley lit his fanous " Conter-
blast to Tobacco," and this iwas folowed by a " Volley from
liarnassis," by an anonîytoums writer, whose wrath seems to
have outstripped his power of expression. An undertone of
grurfningli in the shapu of epigrans, occasional pamphlets,
sarcastic notes, &c., is somte'times discernible to the curious in
sneh things ail througli our literature, but these grumblers
ar" mîostly of the subterranean order, mere croakers in the

ethlierrnost mud. One renegade, however, wu must notice-a
nuli who oughlt to have known better-Charles Lamb. Ilis
I Farewel to 'l'Obacco" lathe expression of the only piece of
ingratitude that gentle nature was guilty of-if ingratitude it
was. Catullus, we know, always discovered wheri Lesita was
fonIest' of hil by the heartless way in which she abused him.
i'·rhapsthe same paradoxical sentimentwas guiding the in-
fituateil Laib wlen li penned the lite" Filth o' the mouth,
ait fog o' the mind"--a plagiatrisrn, hy the way, from a gret
sînoker, who cails silence I lFrost o' the moulh, and thaw o'
the indîî." One of the reatest of modern pocts, tolerant of
,-verything belside, has the aid tisite to be intolerant on this
on snlject, and liates at pi ie or cigar as le wouldl e ashamned
to inte atything or anybody elae in the world. But amokers
can afford toi snilte at thepit black swans, as they glance over
the gotly list of thos' Wholi have been guilty of the same
wakness as thehselves. The great Dr. Isaac Barrow called
lis pipe his l'anpharmacun, or cure for everything. Bishop
Hall and Dr. Ilooker were by n ,means proof against a quiet
clai., We can seo Ben Jonson antd )rInunouîl with the white
vapor w-reahthing Itself, around them, and are ly no mens cer-

îti tiiat mt)y Lord lacon ditd not kiow fromn experience the
iruth of li own words, - Tobacco comlaforethitthe spirits and
dischargeth wearineîss lwhiclh it worketh partly by openiug, lut
Ihietly by the opiate virtue which condei-nthi the spirits."

kt"l cher liad many a quiet pipe with Beaumont, and
sir'Thomias Overbury often soothed himself in a pai'e
oif his troubied life with '' tiat delectable pastime."
sbliolars and students of everr kind have been faithful
votaries of the wed. Boxhore, the great Dutcch holar, was

euch a slave to it thLItait h wore a very broadbrirnmed hat,
pierced a holt through il, and so -Ispporte<i his pipe whitle lits
hands were fre, and snokedîi unimpedi tidtay and night.
ID-ently could never sînWicntly thank Cumberland for initial-
ing hi ninto the delightfuil mystery of enljoying a pip', and
onlyl regrettei lie had not begun earlier to learn il ;li e was
o'ver sev'nty wieti he ha lhis tfir-t lesson. P'orson uetA to
tI'ginatic'aély niLatrt that vieti sumtoking went out of fisIion.
leaIringl tid soî ita, and oti Dr. Parr insisted titi taking his
pi wilî thhimt wierever ei went. "I No pipe, no lParr," was
his stapptishl andutingallant tpeeii to a lady who objet to
the fttnigation oflier drawing-room. Theî only rest looar tlt
Hb!s ot ini that stormny. contentions cxistence of his, wits
whn l he cot111h Iilit his pipe in comfort, and forget aill aboit
ir.uahad or Wallis. Who cannot see in imagination hn
Miltoi smi n hits reilar tvening pipe and talking between
wi:ti to entle E!woI i ; or step over t ttheI " Rose' and

m ·y l tte aithtlor tif " iibras" ilent, absieit, andl rese rvt,
'Ni iith itory in every line of tht liard, coars face, now
lit Iul ith the iare of th.. live coal ieh ias putt iniito the bowl
,, is pipe? Fielding wuas a great smoker, and many a suene
of th: harumiarum conmedies oif his were dasic tiloff tnil his
tbal-;a''-o paper. Tillotson% was not littile attached to his

vinîlîg ppie, and .lereiy Taylor ne'ditated not a few of his
::len pages through thel ' wreaths of a curling mist which
ta orn not of the neatws." Oid 1urto, the author of the
miniortal , Anaatoty of lelaicioly," lias a curious passage
.;In the ivine plait lie knows lot what to concudtile of it :
- ToIbacco, divin , rare, super-excellent tobaco, which goes
far beyond ail their paueis, potable gold, and philosophuer's
ana ; a sover-ign rent-dy tO aI dixei ss abut, as it iis coin-
1îtnioty abused by mtiist met, which utake itas tinkers do ale,
t D a il'ague, a mis chief, a violent purger of goods, landt,

h'tlh -One may read in this the experience of many
m--rrie, fac:ten, and jîuveniile " hours with oh Jobn Rouse,

of th ltBodlleiai, in the ack '1uai of Christ Chuirch, for e,
like Burton, was a hero ouf the weed. Mathemtatlcians have
gin'erally been great stiokers, thouîght we hope for the honotur
îof tle tame thev <id not, like Sir Isaac Newtoi îse
th fiuge'rs of their lady loves for stoppers. Aill the wsits
-f Qiteen Anne's time were nothing without their piples.
Stel wroe with a pille i his moutm, ani it was when
wrethtitedi in smointke hliat Addison shone miist. Dryden, after
his sniff box, lovet a whitf, and the great Sir. Congreve
corned not a Iurl chardna" Ambrose Philips i ivas elo-
quetit in it.s pritto's, aind his namnesaket John ha.< written a
tlighful alcime ode in ita praise. Woiii cati forget honîest
Dr. Brown's1 " Little pipe of mighty powe-r," and think if

liiiili Defoe withoulit hi pipe? i '.Spt-ato aliwiys
dievotedi at ihour in tl e evening to absorbing a clay, anti tf

-ver his equanimity was distutrlbed it was when the dancinit:
Freicmanul broke his pipes. lin later tintes tobiaccot ha iot
ieet pouitlar uith literary men ; Shelley coutil not endure a
pipe, nor cotuld Eldgar Po unor oor. Neither lai-auil;,
nor De Quincey were smokers. If(reporti speaks truly, how-
-ver, a good many iistinguished writers of our own day ke:p
îîp the traditions of olden times. The novels of Dickens did
lot suffer, nor pt'rhuaius do lIthe poems io Mr. Tennyson froin
their devotion to the Iisweette habit."-I.oandon Globe.

Attention is directed to the advertisement of the Christian

Blrotlihers ii another columnttu. Thtese gentlemen have opeuer

it the otIti" Bishop's School" in tits city an acaderny for pre.

paîrhmtg îoys and young men for commercial Hie. The sutccesî

the Brothers have hitherto Attained in their systetm of eduica.

dion wii ti bîa guaranteu for the futuq,

ro 00iiaasaîttiyrutrs.

inap;omiube for ul t, îiaer icer iy nmoit G it, IProblemoi,.l. forrdeI are l'r, itledome, and recive due, attention,ut. iru. that uie' orraodente will counider thevariui demnandat |it|iir, t a t ni nr..r ithe ne- eriy brief replies through

AtlmiA, Whitby.-Y.our letter ws duly received, also correct seoli.tion of problem Nos. 91, and 93. anti Enigtma No. 29. Letter will be ai-lendedCo . i roblern will appar in dlue toturse.C. S. B., Niontreal.--Soltition of iroblem No. 92 receive, quitecorrect.
A. T. M., Queec.-Crrct a' to ithe first two positionas f ProblernNo. 92: belew a a cot.niete solution of the problein. Your solution ofNom91 89 anl 9isil al1 right.
J. A. Rl., Torontu.-Problens received; rauany thankstt.

A brief" lkirmiih " which occurred some time ag between twtoitem bers <if ithe .Mtontrcatl Chcta Cielab.
Evans' Gainbit.

llVak-Mr.W. Atkinson. 'Iit,-Mr. 4;.-IL.Laritinie.
l.P.toK.4th P.tK. 4th
2. B. toQ. B. 4thB.*tO Q. B- 4t
3, P. to Q. Kt. lth . takesKt. P.
4. P. to . B. 3rd B-ti B. 4th
... Kt. to B. 3rdP. te<.3rd
6.: . toQ.K t. 3rd tà w
7. 1 . t Q. lhI
8. P. takei P. teiett E. 1. ch - (te
9. K. to Q so- q. toi K. Kt. API

10. i. ta Kx. .i - h. K.-to(J.5$q.
il. l take K. IL1'. .tît! K. Et. P.

o t. to K. Sth -h.
Andîl tacknt îîb,-for(:e ;t-tji I mitIe in t'eumotur veÉt.ap-,fillows

13.Whtit-h.M. .aLesaKtr
Il. Q. I-, K. <Pit.ni.it'.

'î îttr bauve reitetilt.etIlio .ioB 4t

e ho t'ta-i i inita the t>' m<ntumbe r B tou B th-' ,r-wil
nîiii, reiy ' ier tiai. 'rie atuvtickic tlayer -ives te ',dtole f qieea'ý

t ltc- î,<c jji) ' e P.Q. R to Q. 3
Yvan' Gtnltit.

iPci.heii.akeS r.
tPQ. ta K tP. t'- K. Pth.
KE. Kt. mu1 l. :;rd Q. to K.i. 3rd
.tB 4t»B te 41. .
'. l)t . tltB. takes K . 1'.

'1'. B .1. 3rd IB. tt, B. 4th
A tB kIln b r.y e mtK ms sr

13 t .ch- PS. teke.L. Ket. .
I't. NKt. 1o' Il.'tr- i. l. lit t. M h

12. i t" 1Q. 51 h tn. t E . :Ith
1:. . %k- K t.P.tite> 1'.
l. .ta K. lth mites..

th .Ltw, frq. h . n r ith e l.mR
atuil rea teusal. he.a t e B.S .

t', àIr mov. Whtitate.Q2.iRd
t'r.Et. t" Q. IthetiKa . F .
t:'. I1. torit KEt. ,h P. te Kt. 't.
i l. t la Klit.ttit P. takes Q.
21. Il to B. ith mPte.

Fir-t priz Prtiblem in the ttí.

l'ROBhEM S-. "4.

By Mr. R. LH. Ramsey.

WVhite to play. and mateoin four in(tves

By Mr. R.l. LRamise>

The foltlowvingwon the first pre as ani Fuh mna in theMa cho-
eniiilu 0omtiune ago.

Wihen - K . at Q. 1B. 5thý ,'. at Q. B. ýrdI.Kt. at K. B. h, P. at N.
B. Ith.

RKok.-.. at t 3't/1 tdN th

z sTiN R r .

.iras testitn.

2. Kt. t' K - B. rI
.Itto Nt. 41h mate.

. 1 t .rd ch.
3. P. to Kt. th ntte.'1 ~ ~ il.-oA .td ii

1. P. takes P.
2. R. to Kt. 4ih
.. R. to IL. 4th ch
4. P. o Ni. 4tlI iate.

Third p Ation.
. R. to i. Nt 7th
. i. to Nt. t-

5. B. to K. 1iai
t. R.b . 4îi îiao

Sottmoîîs oi 1s>m î N

I. B. to R. sq.

3. B. ta R. 7th
4, B. to Q. B. Mt mate,

Black.

Il tait e s iR . r

i. to 1. d'th(be)
B.to Kt. 4th
ßinkes R.L

(il Kt.lith est
Il. to K .7 tth
K. to t.IL5ith
Any îi've.

Block.
P.
P.
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An International Corn and Seed Market was bed ait Vienna
on tie 5th and 6th of Angust

The Khedive of Egypt bas obtained permission to place is
third son in tih Pe'russian Dragoon Guards to obtain a military
education.

Mr. Miali, M. P., was recently entertained at Iuncheon by a.
party ogentlemen at the Crystal Palace, and waspresented with
a purse of£10,000.

A movement is on foot ta form a new State ta be called hy the
miserable name of "Nahoba," out of portions of Mintissippl,
Tennessee and Kentucky.

Lady Burdett, Coutts ha.s been presented by 2,000 of the work-
lng peopleofthe eastof London with an oil.painting, as a me-
morial of their good feeling and esteem.

A monument has been unvelled in the University of Naples
bearing the inscription:-To Pope Clement XVI., who, by the
bull of the 21st of July, 1773, dissolved the Socety of tie Je-
suit, the University of Naples dedicates this monument."

The Rev. lienry Ward Becelier Is said ta have remarked, li
his cold, frigid way, thatany one who ls too pions ta play croquet
ougiht to be done up in starched linen, put In a bag, ndut hutngup
like a suit of Sunday clothes, and not let out titi meeting-
time.

"one experiments have lately heertriade ln the arsenal il
Vienna with a new explosive mixture, the - Volknan powder,-
whiich are stated to have prorrtuced very satlefactory resulta, and
lo have shown that the new mixture Is cheaper and more pow-
erfil than ordinary gunpowder.

A thous.nd boxes of "extra fine new senson's Moyune gun-
powdcr green tta, ex-Sarpedon steamship rrom Canton," sold
two weeks since, in the English metropolis, eontained forty to
forty-three per cent. of iron tilingt and nineteen per cent. of
>ilica, in thre form of fine tand, "- cleverly mixed with and adided
tu the leaves before curling."

A Tre.sury circular has been lssued to ail the public depart-
ments In England forbbliding, under penalty of dismi.ssal, civil
servants of tihe Crown fron comuinnicating oflicial information
within their ergnisance Io the press. '- My Lords" have, at the
sarne time, transmitted a forn of declaration to be signed by the
entploy to the efect that they will observe the rule.

lavi:tu exhausted the att.raction of - hables" and i Bar-
unaids," tite proprietor of the North Woolwicli Garden announces
as bis fortlhcoming novelty ilA Grand Beard anl Moustache
Show" for next Wednesday, when i prize medals" will be
a warled by a jury of ladies to those competing gentlernen who
pnbliclly exihilîit their hirsute adornments on the orension.

Skeleton of a lady newspap.er correpondent's letter

tme [ m

...... . ......... . I • •• • • m
• • 'fine • • • 'i

• * I • * •m

.1-1 m e il a 1 fe D• 4 j • • •I • • .- Couirier Journrrl.

Stockbolmit wants a good national opera, and the ditector of
the O1pcra Ulou.e hias offered a prize of nearly $3,Iini for the best
operatic work. in three acts, on a national subject.
The Sihumann Festival at Bonn took place on the 17th and

Ixth inst.
The followiint uare the dntes fixed for the tritish Musical Fe"-

tivals : Birming ham, August 26, 27, 2 uand 29; Hereford. Sept.
!. 1,0, 11 and 12; Bristol, October 21, 22, 23 and 24; Glas.gow.
November '" and following days ;.Edinurgh, Novetmîber 10 and
following days.

Mme. Chritine Nilsson-Rouzaud has left town for the Isle of
W\'ight, and will afterwards go to Paris and Gieneva prior to
leaving for her Anierican tour at the end of uext month. Hler
retuni ta lier Majesty's Opera for tite season 1>74 will be in
3lay, when Balfe's' "Talismano" is to be the tirst novelty ta be
prodneed.'d

Mlle. Murska lis createdi a great sensation at the Imperial
opera Iouse iu Vlennia, tin the Gerniati adaptation of the

itamilet" of Mi. Am broise Thonas, as Ophtelia.
The following la a return of the works execttted, the number

of represel<ntations of each at Her Majesty's Opera durIng the
recent sea.on:-Gounod :" Faut,'- 9 times. Verdi:- Rigoletto."

; "Trtala,"' '3; Trovator," '36. Bellini: . Norma." 2.
Meyerheer :5. Huguenot.." 3. Donizetti : Favorit," 6;
Lui:i," : " Lucrezia Borgia." 3. lFlotow :- Marta." .

Rossini: ".-Semiramitde." ,. Mozart: "Nozze dIi lFigaro," 2.
Ambroise Thomas'.5Migno," 5.

Aecording o hall a doren English corresponilents, there has
been trouble between ithe Queen of England andi the Queen of
Song. Nilsson hail been nsked ta sing at the first of a series of
private concerts given by the Queen, but not at the second, at
which the Shah of Persia was to be present. This irritated lier.
and sie declitned on the plea of a previous engagement. Accord-
ing to court etiquette, an Invitation from the sovereign is a cour-
mud, to which ail other airairs must give way. A few days
later, te Court went to the opera, but left at the end of the first
art. These two fatcied affronts were more than the high.tein-
lered Swede could bear. She cancellel ail lier engagements,
ani left Eiglaid in a huir. It LIs quite probable limt when shte
groiws cooler site will Iok at lier condiuct iIn a dtIhTirent light.

The London fhîo says: éBut few pices de circonwlance. have
beett prodteeti on the Spnish stage during the present political
criis lit Spain. Two only have o btited some stucce.s. "The
Triumph of tihe' Republlc" and "Til'e Crovît a ni Phrygian Cap."
nie former Is a eotplicatedl and confused piece tthe latter,
'orona y gorro friglio, ls simtupler. Two heautiful ntmaidens, one

representing the Monarchy and the other the Republir, are
equally beloved by a youtb, who cannot nake up bis mind
which ta choiose. At length a worthy but very tedious olttait,
who represents Time, shows hima some historieal tableaux
lvvants--extrenuely well done-which are, of course. unfavour-

able to Monarchy. His indecision vanistes; the gives bis heart
wholly to the Republic. vhereupont the scene opens, and dis-
closes another representing the Republie of the United States.
The young man kneels before a hideous landscape, the principal
features of whieh. are vtducts, factory chitineys, railway
stations, and telegraphie posts while his divine betrothied
blesses him with a smile, displaying the whitest teeth that ever
adorned an Andalusian mouth. The greatest s'ccess is, how-
ever, enîjoyetl by the allegorical ballets, which consist simply of
what is sometimes euphoniously termed a French quadrille,
performed by monks and nuns, which ls Interrupted by the en-
trance of the principal balertina, dressed as tite Repubiic, and
her partner is a Catalan volunteer, who execute a solenn dance
ln praiso of Liberty.

Presence of miud. remarks the Altize <diforia, is a great gift.
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espîeclally to aitn actor who relies tipon tlie words of an author to
carry on a conversation, and on the supplying words and actions
of lits assoclates t inake hlie words approprate. John t. itay-
uond was very happy li thlits respect. Oit one occtson he was
delivering a soliloquy, ln which the person spoken of should
cone on the stage at the end of the speech, but through sote
muisapî hte was net ready, and after Raymnond had said, . Ha !
here he cones," and looked ofi' the stage to see why ho didu't
conte, he improvised words to tilt up time until the laggard
coutild be broughit to the wings. The scene representedi a sanoaw-
covered country, and he imaiediately cught the chance to ex-
tricate hlimself. "No: lie has fallén down o the Ice! Now

somte boys corne to his a.sIstance. Good lads! raise hint up
tenîderlyv." By this tite the mi-slig actor was it ili place and
ready for hts eue. a' Ah !" sadid Rîaynond, a. ntow om he sable to
totae." And so the play went ot without any but the habiltués

ntietlcng that there was ait inIerregnumi. The lack of this pre-
sence of mind is a drawback. The other night Mercy Merrick
tried to ring th bell ati suinon lthe servant, and the bell
wouldu't ring. The servant catme on, however, and received his
orders. As he was retiring, Jiianiti Grayad : iDoco otdel'ver
that lmessage until you hear the bil ring again." 1 tBy substitut-
Ing antil you hear front me," would have prevented the laugi
tmmn the audience wilci was ptovoked by the allusion to the
beil.

Franz Liszt is at present at Leipzig, where lie wil personally
coutct a new mnaiss of i., own composition.

Mnr. G. A. 3Macfarren's ntew oratorio, ' John the aliptist," wili
b' proticed at the Bristol Festival,a ta Mr. Henry lSuart's new
cantata. - J aoI." alit the Glastrow and Edinburgh meetings.

The services of Mdlie. Carlotiit Patti have been secured for a
seres of concerts at Covent Ganien Theatre thiIs ionth. Maie.
Patti will come from Swden (where site was muaking a profes-
sionaitoun expresslyta) l t'it I her engagement. M.%. L'vy, the
eilebrated crniet'-î.piston player, Is also engaged, and came

rmt St. Petersburgh for he sane purpose.
Froi London we lerhear thait thlie Frenh season aLt thlie 'rine'a"s.t*

losaed i on the a::' ltitilt. At the . Jaties' Otlenbach's"' t .
Bracnniteri." a, been linduced and at the Queen's Miss Neil-
-an at pvared lfor tarte nigit lit ' Rouîett ana Juiliet.''

Charte Res"ade is a work in ta draia in which ho lias created
a hartier exparelcy for te inrpe of holding up its crite to
11licufle.

Mdie. lit"ari will appear lu London againr int aaetobter ut the
Tha.tre Comique.
Shakspeare i .,being pIayed by ait EngtiLIt-t inipany at Ithe

Paris Athéniée.
Tue Waanlian îfeî'tival ait Mayreith hias beeni again poat-

poied. I'.'5 t'a the date now fixed.
Thei i niipe'ruiltti.,ti Muiitsictil Soeciely, n S';t. Petersutirg, lais

nifered twoa prizes for operatic comitis, to be toIpeted for

by native tiad foreigu mu-icians. 1.504t roubles for the rirt and
Ig le second.

TiE Domst 'ioN.-Tthe Liottse tlet ou thle 13th and was pro.
roguedt. NOe of thlte Opposition members attendedIi li te Senate
Chabiier. Aftertheprorogationeattmeetitgof botb Minti.teriastt
anu Opposition memtbers wîas heti ai whlch a resolution ron-'
diiîmnitory if the itcire takei by the MIlnt.stry was passt'd.-
Nainity-ote riilegistered lettwes 'reae tolent fron ithe Toronto Post

a ttie last w ek.- Tihe Biglii-Brown beat-race for $I,0o)
c'ues ur ai lietiford Basin on liteM rtinst. - The Toronto
cabincnt have struck owing to a dIsagreement with the Poice
CemmissaIoners. - A despatci front Fort Garry ays that
Lord Gordon has suddenly diappeared. It ls salid h lias gone
to the Rcky Mountains or British Colutibti. A party just

ariveîl report ltaving met titanwîth a large emcorL about crite
1 adreda riles froin here- Tudges la', Gowu, iand aPonteh

have been appolinted to the Paclîlrc Railroad (Coinunsson.
It is repoiartedl that the Governor-Genteri and Lady Dufferin wili
take up thetr resi.dencein lQuebec untl the opening if the next
session of Parîtantet.

rrla TrrrEs.-The Boston agenicies of four of the largest
Eniguish Insurance Conipanies are understood toiha'v reciveda
orders front ithe Home cice to suspend taklig Boston riaks fîor
ine month inr order to see what action limtaken there in regard
to strengthenling tle lire departlment.- Secretary ltichand-
sont has directed a lthorough Investigation to be made in e'very
tinta ittirte'New York Cuaýtom tlieuse. Treasury > tîlla'al'

brle dul il i st crnpromse cases, doe iot esilate Umnm>' datI
there has been a dragrant abuse of contiden.e, tid that parties
who have been systenaticaliy defraudiig the Government have

adone su with the connivance ti truteIad et ployees in the ('tstomat
loue lin New York. Nineeen Menoite families arrived
it New York last week. A. coony of 5, 0 souls wil come out
In May.

UNtyED KrNano>r.-sir John Duke Coleride hbaving refusel
the Mastershly of the RolIs, It was olivred to and accepted by
Sir teorge aJessel. Matr Childers retires atogether tfrcn the
Mînistryl ln Jctber.- A desperate riot occurred last week
In the inillitry camp oi the Curragh of Kildare be.ween two
Irish regiments. Several of the participants were killed, ,and,
many recevted njuies. Leeds Town Hall wat desltroyei
by tire last week.--An Imperialist fête was held at Chilsie.
lurt by M. Routier and cther proiîtinent mtembers of ite party

coi lthe 151h to 'elebrate the late eniperor's jour depte. Prince
LouisN Aapoleon mdie a speech, in the tcurse of which he said:
"Planting myself as an exile near Ithe toibi Of the Eimperor, I
represent his teachings, which may b e sumamedl up in the mot..

o: 'Governa for the people by the people.'" The Prince was
loudly eheered, and the mueetilig was inost entsIastic Mr
Gladstone has been legally advised hliat his re-election te Par.
lament i' iot required by hlis asstnptiono of rite Chancellorhip

if the Excheqter.---Many coai pIls ln Laceterire lave
been iloeaat'd, severalithounand miner, htaving struck il conse-
quence or f dstisfacton wlth the weighinug systei.
Fat là.--It li ated.a pon the highet authority that Count
ta Chambord liast ainuncel hi.s resolution to accep. the con-

stitution for France, treparld by lte rnembers of the Riglit of
the Asa-ernbIy and hinmself, aid wil ruIe ioti by the willo f God
and tihe good will nf the people. The' proclamation of Monarchy
a ll be made in about six we ls.--\ctor Hugo recently ad.
drmsed art eloqueut letter to the Duke de Broglie, In which he
urges the releae ofi Henri Rochefort oit accournt ofi hui litlrary

éminallenace. The lDuke hs replied, decliniing to enterfere with
the coursie of jlstice, and remarking that the intellectual aility

(if theil or'Ttnder only servees to Increase bis resplonsililty.
tG->atl.-Themr no truth lit the relport publishied butely lia

several Paris paplrs that Metz would lie resttored to Frnce
througi lthe influence of tutss .- Th'Verth Germana GazeUe
stigmatised as a disgusting nvention tie report lai the Arerîcant
paers of an interview with Prince lismrnarck, iri whicib the

PrInc lai nade su>'tirai elit' wuld axtirpate lte idea o rcul
and suîstîtte tua orfthue fiate. Il decianesi tait Bismiarck
never uted such language or advocated sucha sentlinents, ani

bielieves the falsehood originated il the mtrachiatin oif the
Jesuits.- Cholera l Iucreaaing lin virtlenice ait various plaaes
lai Germtany.

AUea'rlA.-A tquadron of Austrian war ve8etacu have been

ordered to uthe eoist f ptan. --- Manîy stranger are leaving
vienul, and the numtiaberr of visitolirs to thexliposl i itlectreit-

Ing daly.- The prizes at the Vienna Exhib.igoul were awarded
on Tuesday last.

RustsItt.-Tho Ituperai ifamilly of Russia will assemble to for-

nally receive and welcome the Duke of Edinbuîrgh, 'Who goes to
S.t. Petersburg in Decetber next. The inarriage of the Duke
with the Grand Duchess Maria will take place I lithe followitg
monlith.

Si-AiN-.-Tte tepltiblicani ihta'e abatiotieiid atilthe fcortitled
positions in Navarre exceptiig only Panpeina Ittoria tand
Vergara. Willthe exceptlotn of tbese cities, the wholetiorthern

part of the province t i n fulli pssessioii of the CarlIsts,. )on
Carios is at Alvana with very few troops. Elle and Dorregary
are marching vith 5,000 mon toward Aragon, with a view lta
raise tit Provl ce. tand operate jointly vilth the imovtiment Iin
Ciatalotila and Navarre. L.ssagairay is operating lin tGtipaticait
tnd iscay.-.Teit wife of Don Carlos lias jolied her htisbatnd

and will sittare lits fortunes in the field. The Carlists are wild
willt enthustisin over the event.- Berga alis been captureti
by the Carlist .- Il iliclally stated at Madrid tlatt the
tantire Carlist forces ln Spain does ut exceed 2.800 Infantry, 150
cavtatlry, and 17 pleces if artillery.- Ciartageilt Is preparing
for a long struggle. All males above 16 years of ige have been
enrolled. The streets are almost deserted, a nd t he shops are closed.
'Te insurgents are iisuintg papr monney. They have further

ilberiated and artnied 1.00 conviets. The Grinan and Birtit'st
tCoî.nsul.s have lefrt the plae.- One thousand iinsuirgenl t re-
ftges front Valenchia v ae landed oit the coast of Alicante, and
ire levyling contributions on rih town.lEàit itttreai
Galiclian SocilIttl are iarchlig oit lortigal,lin which country
they hope to filnd -smpatisers with their movemuent. In

the Cortes last week a resolution authorlzing legalmproceediigs
agatinst nite meibers of that body implicated in the recet
Insurrection novemenl.t, was adopted. Th uninority renains
ob'stinate and thretlens te resign uule.s-at a geieral aaniesty s
graited to the repubealic'an inurets-Th Corte la ai-
pmraved the bill callng 80.00 reserve lotil active "erviei agalt
the Carlist and Repblican insurgnt,.

S' îs:.-Chtristianope, on Kaimar Saind, Sweden, hlas een
etirely destroyed by rire.

"' t , rin AMeEneAta.-Tl'he Govertnieti lof' lrtzil ia" eterine
te) p)roùcute the itihop of Pernanbumc, for reftinlig to obey iL
ortler. During a debate lia te thoweri loti"' ott' lta'egiltilve

A'eubiiiy, uon the coure of the ishop, tliha President of the
Coutneil declared tht the GIoverinmttentl woul 'iforce lilitm0 oa'ont-
py with Its deiand'.- The' i eits of l'araua in e an

atta'ck tipon Asiineton. but were repuIled and driveniol Cabal.
iro aul a itnumber of other insurgent chilefs tare reposrtit to Iae

left the counr. The revolutlion in the Argentine Province
of Entr Rios cotins.--A treaty of ieace btween l'ara-
guay . irazil, and tha Argentine liepublc htaa'been alL
C'tinA.-iiavanat private advitaes ray the Insurgent, are

stealy closing'lin on Pue-rto Principe. 'Tia ciL' ,crowded'' with
pe'nnile.. peope.u and foxd suppiies are selling ai starvation
rate. aowintLg , the scarclty of ment.lIt theGvernmtn has
caed to furnisih supplies.

Our ailay readers aire int-iled to contribute to this depiartmentt.

ANOTHER WORD ABOUT THE CORSETS.

A correspondent writes us as follows : : In deciding the
great question which las been set forth, whether the humean
frame sbould be free or Chained, D. has come to our asisitance
with sone useful axionms fortified by professional knowledge.
For this timely intervention we have to thank bnhimi as well
as for the declaration that a absolute noninterference ani ain
absence of all restriction were best,' but the closing portion
of his essay will be found to be rather at vairiance witi lthe'
excellent rule with which il commenced. Te physiologicai
argument is conclusive for those who will take the trouiblet to
study it, which they uay tic with the aid of Dr. Andrew
Combe's popular treatise; but we think D.'s supposteddis-
covery of the texact elevation at which a wîmIn1's frane may
approximately b' cut in two without ler being scusible cf tlie
incision, to be, in common parlance, a myth.

If it is proved, as we believe il to be, tiat the constriction
of the wanit will fail teî create beauty, why should lit.' practice
be persisted in ?beauty is very much a thing of minda and
erprt. I tis idle to say that smaltl waists are admired,
because even the vitiated taîstes that are pleased with waists
disproportioned to) lte figure do not admire the stiunken
eyes, hollow cheeks, thint lips, limp fraies, ruined aptites,
and general quertulousness and want of statUina which usilat
invariably accompany the smallest failture to realize that very
precise and exceedingly innocuoui (D. being blievel) forn
of cincttre which hie bas too rashly prescribed ; and what'ver
may be aaid in regard to popular tastes, we maintain that in
looking at aniy group of faithful studies front good human
models in costume, we are conscious of no inttintitve desire
to se' the waiits different front wiatthey actually are for the
reason that each bears a certain truc relation to thue rest of
the figure.

We are pleased to say tihat at the bathing resorts of the St,
Lawrence there are every year to be fournd young Caînadian
ladies who can pull an oar that sote of onr sedentar yunîg
fellOwS migit be glad to cuilleatte. Those sensible girls 'we may
depend upoti it, do not constrict their waists, or take the
Egyptian.mummy view ofianimitated nature; and the boating
and swimming ofthese itaiads-tielatterof which enjoymients
we fervently wish were entirely guarded frot danger, as the
governmntil should havee feeling eunough to insint up'ns itg
beiug-will be fouind far better prectirsers of lite future iisaful
and earnest t house-mother' than the long liat of ailinents
and general depression of vitality that accompany the silly
practice under discussion. We do not repeat the arguments
here of the deprivation of vital grace, but we are werti asuret
iat a general freedon of ttep and movement li a qtalIty that
will appeal to every healthy eyt' notwithstandiig ail tati 1)

atdduces, It would probably be far better to inquire lata the
formes of activity tihat will maintain thiet figure in liglht and
gracefulî guise, asi se much stress ls laid on ithese particular
merits. Peihapi our morei iearncd Irofessors of calistlienie
could afford a hint ln this department of what will bu con-
sidered a really important social question. Fitlse principles
can only result ln defective practice, and it will bu bet to
provide our fair cnes with sauch rules as cati bù trusted. As
has lately been well said . 'The realization of tien ideal of life

tg the great tesign t of God, and the great work of mtta tand
the society of Christendon is certainly beglauning to be co-

saeusi of this mighty truth although It nay be far from
unanliriouîs in its iodes of presetig it.

PARIS FASIHION NOTES.

A new fashilon which has sudduaniy coo into faur Ivour is at
outdoor garment citlltdt a "tturcot." It Li a sort of plonai$.
with plastrons entirely differeut ln colour froni the rest, aDi
with large sleeves eut out in petal-like scollops, precisely &,
were worn ii the tifteenth century. Someitimes th lieurcot je
cotmposed of a bodice only, with thesC Itument sleueve s At
other tites it forms part of a polonaise. For exatiple a
brown faille skirt of the pectullar shade known asiatuI
ieave ; the lower part of the skirt was trimmiined with folds
and with brown and silvter-grey fringe ; at the bIack there waa
Ituultitude of flounces, as well as brown and grey fringe. Ti,
suricot wts brown silk, and Its wide svc llo ped sleeve disclosed
coat-shaped grey sleeves beneath. The plastron was composed
of imnîcuse pearl.grey gimp liaves, eutirely covering the
front of tho bodice ; chaceid silver buttions fastellenl it. There

was no basque i front, but it described a sort of rotid.!
point like a habit bodice. 'ie basque at the baack terniatî..
with grey and brown fringe.

vaiscoatat are iniversally worn, and oceasionally their izr
approaches the ridiculous ; but they are mliore t'overed with
the jacket of the polonaise tihan during the spring. The foi-
lowing casino toilette was mrade a few days ago at a fatnîous,
Parisian bouse : A white Chamlibéry gauze skirt, boulillonIé il
front with very wfide pulings; a large Montespian piolonai,
made of bilue China crpe, with wide organi-p;p' plaits of blitît
faille, lined with plnk fille, and turned dcown to show a stantl
portion of the pink. Very long pink silk waistcoat slee
with double ru:files of bitte silk, lined with pink andi tValenl
ciennes lace. Black velvet waistcoats, witlh white piqué cos,
turnes, are very popular.

Walstbands are by ne metan'îs abaindoned, andti as long a
polonaises are lu vogue thev will never go out of faioitîtl
For seaside wear thetyl are muade tiof ussian leather, and ht'.
a Russian leater fan atnîd icent bottle supended upon ttern,
froei ither silver or steel chains. ihese look very wtil on
écri dresses,, which continue teiti niii ftavoir, iotwith.
standing tieir want of novelti. A tadîvlike style of rnake f.r
ain %,eru dress ii to triu titheit back of the skirt with écrit doinie
emabroidered with écru thread, aied to work the lit tatlie'r i
front in the saine style. The polonaise is bordered witi WO
narrow unIeb l e roidee frill, and1 Lthe and, bowsat tast aure

ail of chestutit brown silk. 'Tie sailor blue linvi etn dr,'sse
now in evogute are r-dere< very stl.iih when trita nie. wt titi

a profusion of fringe and écria gpiu;ttre. Biu elinen lis .
used for trinrning écru dresses. So nuch d oeend tn t,
nianner of ornanenting these lineni dresses, for ul t i
trimni ng and cut iniart style to tthe ottnt ther i
nothing very muîch to admire iniil tuaterial.

A Uharmiingcolni

The ftlr, wife t ithe Iutke of dtburght, i Ma
Alexaindrovn'ta, tla ioorîary C'olone aof t lw, Yalabrgha :nt

of Ithians, ttad lier photograph ini t - taurino f Ilih, a
trooptq, atlka on iieai, th' white ,lttiat hangiig gra'en
down. ma akes ier tie iot ciarrutat clonîl t h.It a

The Grani tke AlriI /Iktrothael.

The (rand Dtke Alxis rtuntur ays was atit th-in ha:.
travel b hy hi i çmperither, in oarder tait vi,'1,-li h4 :a1

tconca*eivead fier the dkaughter aif a ttor iofIt, the Car nigt b. aif.
g.ni!, in iab.ntaa'a i-n lw thodtgl.', aand ta' w "em·

Graitd luke lov ressttd sich tretitent, an wt ben h. r.ach
Rsila agalin was as wart ai ,ver. Al i t t>e rew.ar'a

he hta, beenh giv.n p erilnst ctneatraI a mOrgatt inarr ttia'

witi .llle. J I'vak, lais tel lo .

TheI Xe tinF;i, Graintt

W'e tlitk palants a-ai' tleal til.i t it" tofsaf'ia- 1,
rît, 'Llita" gre't t 4.%ittoti li i 'an, Laea hav'.e aîîî.' aatri v a t a , ât., ''I

Illa ~r, t t I,; wtai el a S a:t ar. nii, 'z i a'ttal bu . t to ta a a

paaa ta" Itrist tltraîngil t.i- 'r.' t Ii a- tin at aap- art, f on a'l,

c.'îallvïa' aiii. It 1, ü ltin t i att m waariît''i aa. 1iaat al ,
& lte ta,.'lrit'~ i ag i't'tc. l 'ui'ai.'at Iv atltieraIn a i 'tarl ''r ''uit''

Je'w'ilIthar. 'terve. as't aIti. iI t'as r a'wa'verIY '.1 Oa.thc.
ii' aitheia i irl'aii. aîirg w asî il kea' îa t lii,' r a' ar' vi

tanr tI lo k'a ai il at j P eaiotes G ltaptir tttî't ll.-rt-I i ji tait g.,1ii(.
weiaîXîî xiandlert.fIiL lî'ra'. Tihis peta rv-lea''ai eiar' k i''tra!tiaa

gra'al s* iis. 11;1>t. 1W Ie l àWttii v t a ale pa ''-'k i 'i
ilttai l îiig iitta , hli1-lt. l alrtat.tîlita. .ir ýIIa. îtiaa

tTtîi 'ti la hui. et h'"itiie'atîia ing

ý,Lia : The li a lla'. itti'fr la'le tf aresli, l'ia'e
or a, ''ta italttie titrti . içeoftit#iigw u t a.,tiii aa ' ii,'t l

4atitts letiirt'il ii#,i'a "tni i Ici ta'. Witth a s o 'vi otr'. f a, i.a

tl tw Uta'. l i aîiIa't'ol<otirs lei turaalle iltuaIliai s bo t-as'la tb

'Sitlîd ta lte vtilliiexifi l')tit' aitrer, tmalt liîrt nellt al.iita

tlin t t ie c r t i ai î:îi ti r Coiti t tit, a, l''eih,~il'~t'y lca a
I ici t tcva'l ta'la w rk la malet III a' i la'ýry'' 'l h,'tae t t'-' liaiea) rt
teea lîia 'i'tel i a' J t ! "ut i . colley rî'ilosiiî it t it'r tlthe, .t. at

li l a e ts a -t'r u rt'ly tILtb; licIter tt,> alaei, ataW tll-t'ilîlit. 't'
iii'e k lite'', lit) etar. n igma (ait.lltîtiihtheha'latt1er rlta'y t'il ~ t. '
'.1 ort-'tî lite î îoiianuc itiau c erlonig îîa'ak t. itiiiai t i1 'i
fitilotis t.uipat I ai t %ctt.e!la i 11.11 lti tas Ilit iltetrar'i t t'a!k, a'

le fat tl iac pa'ailtaawa'aar neuiit riA aoltaîra., toi1 la i l la.i î' ( .1 1.'"
a'aîlIou ra, jaInsi i t h i ci l t'aci îîg ta gc, or tetr f'iît's lia'iig "it a ,i
tllt es b "titdieu,tli.'>'wtll ticlaîiga'r ie' cible 14)i tartate l, lali

Cr1lieCZ Itn.ai ay dei'l.a' ton I ni.. I tIiti lates, bt (iti t ti m terlrla in a lI'i
iî 'lie l 'i t b>' a geitritai httaalo I'( whtaaa.'.'ila'a 'vili tii'at'. titI''
ra'ilerthelu trigiliîi..'a otIlile'a'3e, thle ]%- i rx , tîa .'a'a attlati'a

Foar .''int toii a v aae atetaki), rrtesiteilaltgiallii. t i l.aI r i î'qil-
liI 't'w i tIi lrie t.>'rtit iitittu le i l iti-i' latt1cr ofi' t ae l',l'air t'i'i'a.

(>ie ttiltur>' ra't'a'tacla' Itor h lct elrcli la, 1 titra.., I at'', kiat
t4.bileCte,a iii] vti iagra'l.l a' i t aI tt art'antd faxiii oitgrît i ee î (î ta aval

wtinai, fleatelia,;iloîstcttai rcf i ti tlalaesa ati >aaqL ,, ttia ti I.lii1

Intrtiaof i' atas J rtaals, 1 to ay' t 0h Iiig ora i e" Lut ailie 'aaiai', r. a tilt
3&laiialeai Iii lit',hitr.ai.lît no, tit''lit. lia hll a'l,1tl iîiat ecla thli'.il 1

or Lite fuir set, ttlt a' - uitîen cre gtaaad ta',' it'r ic. . ,i"liy' t'tîtî îî a,
ta ytettttg.'.'ittete v'rs liîaiglig 1 lta'e it'aiîtitatiIiff'pr Iîtiý
w hIich etiteirl u .a'a ii'r-ala,îîle.r s'i a t'is t Atritci 'les , al i 't s i t
n iib ra'liat, viialgretlte, îsakal (iaik agîî, itilut' - I ' k1 'IrY , i't'

lititto e m'eni.it a'i itiamt riteatieiiiil, l ira>eriai. adgi ti a 'a titf,

x0uler gotusitg i cty aiyt l.iadleI t'ai li idora tI tc okil ka' litilt,

iriîîai'r îùaltsit i ,t*i i.ma ia' 'tl .3 Notalonger i-a y iaaa tla .i' ' aa''lieri
roteli r iiiti's îi,'kettsatitcle t tloaw Ilia*set plkîtiîe i lileii lai

prl it tilie'r iiaassoiatît, iioren'vatr, at pii wlitai at lias toei
collecti I t it i t i 1 r'a jt<aek la, bit Itai ltîa.'a i li ii 11 iliie lot I la i a

gîta'>',itt ev laa tite tta ty taCir [ l ai ' r cuitaI is, aiaana'la. iii.' ilbt

JlitL'S.tat.i. itt t ilbil outea tleIn Ili Iilîw t>liaaian'
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COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
Under the Direction of the Christian

]Brothers,

35Si aIrg-aret Str'eet, Monitreal3581 111111ileai1-1

rî'lil E Albove Inlstiltutioi will be opened oi
- the FItST OF $EITEMEII., 1873. in the
,pacious and coiimodiohliliotie heretofoere knowi

t, the I ishop. S l, vhich has beeitIorougli.
y rpaired and elegiatily furnished for the purptte.
I reacepting cthe(' charge of this, Academjy. Lthe

Chrittian rh st. wishin to bue ai seflas
oble tithe y toutlh of MnMtreal, do but accele Qttie

e rnet solicitation of Ilii Lordshin the utI it-hof(t,
.lfntreal, of hit. most wortby Coadjitor, MNir. k.. C
Fabre, and mliiyt other iniliential citizens. IL ho,_ ut
.everal occaions,imantiifeted the ilesire of uteeinr
them oUpen a Slclool in whiclh ytungitt 'ttilnts couild

aftull s ei. u lt-mtrcial and mathe itical course.
Theys anumly hope that their Academy will

îrd titmpie means o frul iditnhg il perie.t ktwwle
,f ctetIIIIi r'e l i l t b' ra hes. and i t ti enable
yin il mnf t prepare îttw ue for the-eîupilbtitig

r Sle. hniig fair li seenwi iarel't i tîla tamit thii 1

be di 'tide. i n t t, d e i ertm ts : th e Prepari tlIry
C omtterc-ial. Th t-ngli0h1 ag e il the

langie u ute ilitititilt b the Freteh1 -teing I
ne4ery qiulbicationY. epcilyin the Poic f

ql bec. f r every >li ng man wembre' t l
tîternant tile prtfe 'u. partiiular tieitiln will e

t l tretaî. iittd dat>I le nI I give yI a specia

P'REP'AIIATI 'K .AIlt'TMENT.

lifgiotus Itractî'itin. Si.eling twtîit twritnani exe-r-
e iteating, ;ratiintar. tl far a.' iyn . . red

li-I Itry. li-toryI of CanaI i,. eograhy W rtitig.
Arithmuetic. 1iental anij Prtie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
Ststt5tt I LÂS..

leicus inttrtltti. Rheal.iuGr:tenmar. iyL..
tai. PeiimansIhip. Elme ts a E ishCopsiio.

JIjirýluntrl ttpis i5 .

ht'ry I itd sta te. rh, .>k -lkitI.i> eni
Il.ubl E iry, wth the Ititc t ipîti ii'') t.nracti- ii

Ifutiness Frinti: Cinne*rial CrreltîndChn e ti
:nglit .d -rent'h, l'enma îh ititttrnntr, Coin i

t.ytiii tne . Ili1t ttry A neient aid iMode ra
Geigrhy,. e tf robe, A- ttrithmetiit rer -

Gesrtoteoinletry, Natural lPhiloh.Da

le us t of thie lartment lteing tît e'îstrpre
t oni y whowiiiiteie tr th ntr tiriiitthtig

mttetîltîn tIf1' l tlJl' a i t tt r t t
liettbrlî,l c" t) :I*iîItlrijtluîî i lii t .lti i t
tittt.'tt e t %%,.i l ti te t-la tirs, .t -'rt'' fi lit

u ft . r ttr

Tlegraphyt (fotr bte cotulr-') .. '...t 5

For t e partilIr- widre.

TIIE PRINCIPAL Of THEF ACAIPEMY.
.0 'oie Stre'et.

Au1ewt 13.
Ntn. -Aii indeuenalecnditio tlie aMiiîitteld

to the A'etmy is itthat hildren houlet lk i i wl te t'
remiai adtI write, uti ad t tsntes aet Iel tl te it 't ttnouillps
-f Griunar adîl A r tlhliette. S- 1 f

1873.

îT t

Ottawa River Navigation Cotmpany's

ot.I. c îtl. Li t: ii(I .AlfK s,

rittt.n¼Taiiî Ytt 'jI TREAL amii lt5if t'.'nt ."i.tte

LINE.
New Iron Sitiiie-r t Peerle.'" Capt. A. Bowie-
Steamer ' 'rin-e of Wtale,." Cit. 11, W. Shophern.

tineen 'ViotoriaC.' ipt. . Vy, atladonsinell'
Ilrinee, - Capt.M1'c.ANloGtowaln

t.:tP tARit . .t

enpireav by the àb' mt7eM. adtI 5 t. trains
fior Lachinie by lailway. ati ionet with the
Stoiers ". Prince tif Wttale" a "'rinte" 'tfor

Ottawasi adi iiterimletdinte Ititlaing.

Pt ngtr loevo ttwt at i m ,.and:, 5 rt.i by
Steameri " Peeree-s " aid- " tueen Vt fuori." for
Mon'itreial lnd intermeditte la gs

$, lIA0IAGE CliECKEt. -n'

aenger leaing ttwy thte evnlit gletttimer
will deeoid the ititapid. N rug Piiassiiiuerti
laken on Satiurday Ev'ing liut.

The Cotîlirt. and Eitonomytof this Lins itareut nsir.
Paqned, whilst thtu Routeis tone of thel n t pictuir-
es inlnada2. T irsîui will Iudtl thixalelightlful

trip.

Pt inT îUit.
t
. PlI eI M I;Ti t-' t.T w E r

Sigl iandî Rturnior Tickets may ' beîs lîhad at the
comptatie i' Oile 1 3litiîuventurt Street; at theii rand rfunk Depot. Montrealt aia lithe Oiloe,

Queen't vhtîrf, Outtaw
7_1261 IL W', Slîîtîîlîlii:liî,President.

CÀNABIAN IJLUSTRATED NEWS.

CANADA t'ENCI.1 COMPtANY. (Iloaver
JStailli))I'Ti firtoul. grades of cIctibt orol

Ir1Awiî,Ssutitcartterm, onrioetue.Tli
tad of aIl tialers. ROBEItT ILKES Wholesa
Agent, Montrealand Toronto. 88 if

NOTICE TO:CONTRACTOIS.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un-
t dersigned, andendorsed, - Tender for Custoi

Iluuse." &sm, will bie received it this oflice,
until Monda,8th diy of Septem iber next, at noon,

for the erectlont and comple ion of C tîtuti Hiouse
and Inland Revenue t( lliceent Tlre Riivors, P.Q.

l'lans antd Sptecia'iition -ean ub seen at the i'me
if IL. I tiluitr St1.. Archiloîl. Msntreul, uinanl aflor Mtidy, Ite Zith da),tsi Aigti.t reon.

The i snatures tf twopolvent anid respîonsible er-
toit, wiîling to hen'tiie surette) ttfor the lue futiil-

"lent of the coitrat, must be attachet uo eatib Ten-
der.

h'lt Depaiîrttitit will not be bound t acetl tith
owCest!t or any Tender.

Dy order.

Seretary-.
1>et trnvu t-.T tw Pttu.tre iti W n.

ottawa, NhOl Auigust, 1 7. 843fr

r <NU M EN AN 1 L. ADîs ttsiring to
j quitalify f<r hIls tj mîiueri.îitt sibtatitton'stwhich

will si be bîIered in th' sevral 'Telettriapht Linue.
ire invitti t. ;ttein it tht' ltstiit n TeIeerit i

ltitue.- N-t. n t. .l'es, Strcet. rite utie of in
strueit> iot d I thtis n uin t'ittes received the
.i'provaih ,f thie htihet atiu#!htritie it ithe ttuntry.

and thI let prutwe tai ster i> that atll the ne
tt.itr titled within the l t two r thre, years

have been -> filted y pt tlî Irtm this iistitute. A,
t.a the u e bîthule met o l let>h re, re:'i the'

t Mlwn te Mtny : sPrîntîr'ftt tttiju
ri, Mvi, i.d:l t ece br, inicy

'l'sfcgrttrlheotimini
Stir.-Ihereb tritrifytiaton 'eigt wk tu-ly

amot rtiein Ithe DimaN ITsuan f rry:
ehtras eniabiuis te tre t m agetit the rae o-f.
aer aminuteý 1.1ndinht 1 consider %lhe lmde of

insittruitioni followedt as tecelentl.
V surs eto..

'l'i' regular ctnr'e is three n t ut,ti t a' il
he secn iby the. atoe te-timoin. intelliaent peron

in uaiy in miIiuch le-r titise. Pr'fici'ent pu-tîil
have the ;dvata tii uo f practiîitg sn a regtlar Iline
and of being placed tîn a large icuit.

I lie tertt fîtr the- tcour.se isT Iî IrT 0.L AItS
the useo f the instrumetieLmied Alitthe neeer
.iris sf lte shoo are now and i c !îte.

J· \. MiRGAN.

'-35 7r ISr..iAst,.î.,.tRT, .MoTts i'..

PROVINCIAL ACRICULTURAL AND

I N DUS TRIAL

r 1 lS 1 r (U )

F0 -. , 1873-

PRii IIOVINCIAiL AI UULT'URAl
and' j.. DtTlRI A5ù:-1iî' L ENx II ITt ION for i7t

t, -nt he wourld, will oc hieh in the CITY 0
3 NRA -- n T l'E , )A Y W EDNE -DAYý

T111l7sDAY, ad FIDlIlAY the luth. iîth. i't
aned 1 Nh Sptmbrext. tan the G.rouindt. MU

IItYVAiL A V ENUi'E. t

Prizes Offtered, $12,000 to $15,000.
Fr Prize Lilt- and Blituk F 'r if Entuis in a

thle Daren a 1,1y to ns æ mE.
Secrsetry of the Counil of Azriuiture, 'I S
tI' aIricl Striet't . iitreki î; .o t the Scoretare's
E itris !or Stiek w l nt b be receivetf after tfî

i A t nud iii the induetrial Departuient ut
atter the tihîtScptmuber.

The 1.ial Lines il"Of l Ih:dWy and Siý'teamboa1l

will itrry st'k aI aricle fr exhibition at redte

Fr furthe inforimit tidrrîts tt th e
(IE<'IbdE< L-CLEIIE.

Se,. tf the Cotun'l iof Agri'ulture.
Juy Il. S-- 4f

Grand Trunk Rai1wal

N\AN D AFT 1ER MONDAY KNEX'T, 191

intant, anit Ac'ommfdato Train fr MO

IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR J
USINO MACRUNERY.

STOCKS CLPIEBA TED EXTRA
XA CHINE OIL.

me

r 11 IS OIL lias been in very general use in
l Ontariufor the papt two years, and with te C

greatest gatisfaction, as tay be bcee by testimoniale C
t'romi nany of the leading Ilouses in Ontario. It will
not thicken in cold weather.

From the JOSEPH HALL WORIKS, Ohawa I 0
consider Mr. Sto>ck's Oilcheaper at $1.00 per gallon T

lItit liv Ouat5jctou.Yours reiileell'ully-,
». W. oO0us , Proident. P(

Sildin quantities to suit purchasers at MEssEs.
LYMANS, CLARE & CO., 352. 384, & 8), St. Paul
Street, Montreal, wherc the testimoniale of the prin-
cilal consumners of Oil in Ontario can be seen. 5-8 Q

-T 1

Strength & Vigor to the debilitated. T
DOES NOT

REQUIRE
COOKING OR

WARMING,

* l eenest -

TONIC
Stimulant

AND

NUT RITIVE, li

CURES ALL WEAKNESSES. d
Consumption. indigestion, Dy pepsia, Lowneessf

ofSpirits, 1ever, Ague, Cholera,8all Fminale
and Children's maladiesSickl ieadache, e

B1ladder Coritplaints, Sea Sicknes,
Influenza, PuriflestheBlood ac d li

THOROUGHLY RENEWS THE SYSTEM.
'rH IE1: IS

INIT UIV LION UTUCT OF BIEF EJ 11£I~.
signature of the invenfor.

BAuON. JUSTUS LTEBIG, M.D.. F.R.5.
Professor in the University of Minici.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
EA LED TENDERS, addre!ssed to the unit-

derigned, wili be received at this office. until
Mînday. te 1it lday of August instant, at noon.
fr the Siatigiz. Galvanized Iron. Tinning antd Lead-
work, A' rcguired for roof of the Parliamnent Li-

br Otta wa.
Plia nari and Speificatiôn can be feen ant this Oflice

ni and after Monday. the 4th inst., where ail neces-
,ary infortiton can be obtaiwd.

Tih.em fenaturee ot t.wo olvent and responsible r-
sLns w iliung t'' b.ewcome ureties for the due f 1111

.ment uf the cnutract. uct be attae i t eteh Ten t

. hre Iepartment wi noit et, bundt .accept the
h lowest or anly Tender

T By <rder,
F. ERA UN.

Sect etary'
Departiment of Public Work

. ttawa, ltt August. .

t. --- ~~---~

t. LACIINE CANAL.

EALED TE'FNDERS. addressed to the un-
, det iiet. a l eîtlord - Tenrider for Macdtia

II t' ed i) ttii, ii bt-tre.'' v ed at thi t liee uit fil
lit- I2th dav of Aigut instant. aI nnttt. for the ottn-

ru I tf aitdâinixed loadt frtimtii' :an ex
rTorns t I Su. latriek Street. Irt the PipI'eTrack 1

aýfi) lIteWer 'isrk t. Ctte Sb- Pul 
1'.k

Platn s and Spteciitiatoit c-an lie neen atrt the- QI I
Olie. Montrentis on ani atier Mîinday. the 4[th int.

where printed form of 'Tender wvill be furiiehed
T

he signatur c of two stIvent aid re-ptnsible
per-nî, rerdents of the Domiiintini. wluitito be'mie

turetien fisr bthe due tu ti t of tiie tontract, mut t
bet attaed til eatic h Tender

'l T
he Departient does bot. however. biiid itself to

icept th e Ilest ,r any Tender.
By order,.

F.BrAUN,
Sert:ty.

Dlelia1epartttmnt of Putblio e sork (.
RClMItIOND t 5 . arriving at M ON TItEA L

at el W A M.

itetiritt wiIl leiet NIN 'tW AL at ' 1 'i

tirriving a Itih liîond i at 9 (b .M.

C. J. ]3rydge;,
7-21 I' MîÀi't iat it

R~diw. in ii I~ 0i li t R -tos.

r II' GIAND TRUNK RAILWA WILL.

i'ontineto tosend out daily TIl Rl' CAUS

flor Cll CAiO., MI.WAUREE, ST. P
t AUL. and

other V'ter intt'n" a ret ued rates from te

winter taritf'.
Slippsî-ers e'nn gel futll intiformtionît >' iby tap> nitg ti

Mr. llitît. Agent0 I' T. l. Chltî iî uare. or

nt tiie o i-eO tf the Ientierail'reightAlgeînt.

P'. S. STEXENSON,
<encral Freigit Agotit. 7-21 ti

"The Canadian Illustrated News"
WMEEl JOULUNAL of crtirent 'vtuis,

Literature. Sciete and Art, Agrieulture tia
. jj amS. Fsio al Ausmet

Pished ' every Saturday .at Monireal. Canada.

1y -t Geo. E. .Debarkts.

Wu eitin, in adlvanlce per an..

Single Nu lber'. ............-- 1 et

P.ýtatge: 71eent.. per quarter, abe in advanice

by sttlbscribers at their re-petive q tli.

The CAN ADI AN I LIL'STRATEDl NEWS, and

TIE FAVORIT E willit' sent ttone tir fr

tie year for .»L

Ery club tilive susltc'rite'rt 5i I îng a remittance
$:. will ie entlitlettt Six Copi te. f t tte ytar

naldto one addr

Mon1treal subsceribers will be served bhyCarr.
Rihittanes by Pl.t tliee. trr tr iRegittered Lut-

1er at the risk tt lt Publihe.r.
AdvcerlIt.ets.reteived, to a h ited nnber ut

lòcent per lit, . payalel in tdvance.

rRAVELLEERSI
DIRECTORY.

IVe can confidently recommend all the Hlouses
ntioned in thefollowing Liât

ALT, ONT.
OMMERCIAL HOTEL. IIENRHoN DixoN,

Proprietor.

ITTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE-........JàmP>n tours.
ORT ELCIN.
NORTH1 AMERICAN IOTEL.- .Wa. Aî.,

Proliiutqr.

UUEBEC.
TIE CLARENDON,... WILs RuIsBsa Pa..u

EESWATER, ONT.
KENT HOUSE,...............J. E. K Ei>Dk,

OR ONTO.
THE ROSSIN HOUSE,-......0G. P. Sa.Ar

Lessee and Manaler.
TuE QUEEN'S HOTEL.....CAr. Tuos. Dicx.
ALKER-TON, ONT.
1lARTLEY'S IOTEL . Mas. E. IIa-rnI,

Propirietor.

lERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFRED
j KNUCKLEI, Anierican Ilouse. St. Josel

Mortai..Nae-h7th. 157:.
)ai im.-I was affl-ete durinîg the lîeginnintig 'L1

hi- weinter with a iosnt severe COLO. atteided with
neesantCOUGINGand DIFFICULTII OF

1: EATiING,. w.hichI redutced me sot list thatt mintt
ersoni ruppoeid I could never recover. I t1ried a
reat Im.any things, whicht w ere given ie LQth by mIy
'ctors :tnd friendi ; but disd nt receive any beteiit
rom aiythitng until I comîtenced using .u-tr

-HOARil)UND ANDCIIERRYIBALSAM."which
eemed t give nie reliefiinmediately. I continied
ding it intil I was coupletely cured, and Itw ibe-
ve I am as wel asi I ever was in my life. I would
lladly recoumnetd it to any person suflering fromtI

iuiiLar ciicplýaint. Alotîts t tnybtdywio k ro%çs ine'
lin ertify ts the alitte. ALFRED ENUCIILE.

MR. HnChemis-tCOrner of.NMcGill
nd Notre Daine!itret'es.

lEALTHI TUE CIIOWNING IBLESSINU UF LIFE."

Wl INGCAT E'S
Standard English Remedies,

Th-- valuab ie Remedies which lhave stood the test of
trial, a rid be e a household neec.dty. are the bet tht

exp;ertce and carefI research cai produce fur the cure
of tht varitît's diease's for -hich they are especially.de

sigra 'T1hey are pure ii quIr, i nprompt m action,
eîfec tin use, and employed wu g-ear îueess by the

mýt eminen Ph.ysician ad Surge in Hcpital and
pnvate practice in aIl parts cf th worfd.

THEF FoLOWIN COMPRISE THE LIST,
W'%VIngates Catliartde Pi1Ia.-Forail derange-

m u:.tIthe Si ach, Liver andBowels.
Wingat ' Nervo-Tonic PILs.-Ustd with

r ;:er.ucce-. in, ai Nervous Aiccectir.
Wiiagatec Chalyherate Pills.-Designed espe-

ctal' -for e:rI.aeuse a cmpin tS pc.ar to their sex.
W'inate". 'Dsepsia Tablets.-A powerful

aid to diaetion, and cure fr Dyspepsa.

Winratt Puiinnic Troeet.-Ant excellnt
oe.s al lrritain if the Throaad L.ungs.

'Vlî.gate 'rm Loznge'.--Asafe, plea.ant
ani eî'-tiai reîce-Jy f(ir Woarms,

The above tiets are sold by il Drugatt
atnd llienrs in Medlcines. Descriptive tirculir

ona on ilirition. and single pachgez4cýs
Net-n. posi[ pald, oit î'tcipt of'îtt'lce.

Dr. .N'.4. S LTH 3' Co.,
soE AGENTS FOR CANADA AND THE UNITEDSTATEs.

No. m45 ST. JAMES ST., MottTa-Ai-
-14 zz

D 0 M 1 N 1 0 N

BU'S IN E SS D)IIR EGCT O H

On Or alout the Ist of Septenber, IS7: will i be ub-
lished. LPrite e3.0),

A Domimion Classilied Business
Directory.

This 'work wili contlain the Nami and Address at
every Buiness Man in thflite iDoiiiu. eacht Batich
tf Bisintess being> alphabetically arraînged iThe
Pubbjt-ber hat t'oneludedo tplace te Diretory ti
the lw liutiie of $3.00 per eopy .in order ttt eni-
.tre as large i cir-ulation as ptossible aud so miake

it Tit: N s' ntestr s ti.iusî Noit RuAD%:nristt. The ad-
vertisinc patronage of tbe publie is ernicitI
ed, as the stcess of the present ed itiion ;d the
'ontiinuatiton in the future depend very largelym i

the silplort rceivci froi Advertiser-.
A ct'py ,f the Directory is intcluded with elach ad-

verti.emiient.
Ageit are now epiloed thrttlhtit the l-

mliti-o i>llecting)r intt'r a 1ition.

Publised by liDAVIDMcLPNEPubliýIber of
the Mlaritiie Prtvines Directories.

Ma 3)..'it

SIo 20 e-r d ' Ne2wanted! Aill t')l src

young tir id. imaike moreo , tney at wtrk for it.'
their spwre oients. Or all the tifte. titan t an

thin, else. Partictlr luee. Atdresi G- STINSON
A lo C d. Po ld. Maine 7 2l

TO PINTER
r 11 1 ESTl CASH lPRIC poid for

t Old Ty je. Or aid in Elctotype or stereotype
wrk. Apply atthis tlice.

-t>

'b

;tzf

s
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-------- IV W, [Af'.%KKNo NOTE %IF lIME RUT

OF ITS bOS," yetithastaxed tbe
iugenuity of nan to note this aos oor-Ureotly. 't''f

THE WALTHAinWATCH
approaches the rfection of time.
keeping nearer t an any other clasa

o watheas made. They rmre and Aptri as the rul
Ant s the exception, This is the result of original
and accurate machinery by which a thor.%aud eau be
produced ed.aetly alike-the result of perfect accu- i
racy can therefoire be produced at less costthan by
any hand procss. Tie grides of the Waltham
watcher are ",American Vth C npany." "Apple-
tan Tracey & Co," Waltham Watch lJom ay, .. P.
S. BartIett." and" ,m. Eller." All thegade arde
guarauteed tby the Compny, yers shouti demand
the cuana:ee ta prient ein imposed on by worth-
lte'., imitatic ,. The wat es. in Gold and Silver
ra.ses cf ail us for L iets and Gentlemen, can be
obtained throuigh aUl deaI

ROBERT Wi'LKES.
Sole Wholosale Agent for the Domininn.

nmttreal and Toronto

LACHINE BOATING CLUB.
ANNUAL ROWINC RECATTA.

r HE ANNUAL ROWVINGRACES of this
Cluib w;il1 take pflace on
SATURDAY, 30th August,

Vhen the following Pries wlI )e uffered for com-
petition:
Single S&uil Outri gd Boatà -Two mier Pnze: ATWO VANITIES.

Cul rirne nted hy the Prerident. open t>t'aol- ~~o'.. ~ >

bersof te Club .nly. Ertranee fee, $5.
Single cll OuigdBoats-T wo miles-- Prizes 1 N r i '

l$50. Entrance, $10 r . -. Mr, %w T t .

Double 1nt nOutriged Boats-Two miets-Prize" a v te t : u
Ist, 100; 2nd,O. Entrance fee.$3. T' . '

Four-nared Outriggeti Boats--Four mues-Prile, n
$150,: 2nd, $50. Entrance fee, 8.

Four-oared Ontrigged Boats-Four miles-Prize
Cup or Med al. Entrance fee, $5

The abueRaces, which are open to aD, will be
Cubject to the Rules of the Club. Copies of these

may be had on appliaio.
Entries must o maie iwith the undersigned before i d

9 p.m ou WEDNESDAY, 27th Anguat.
S. KINNEAR.

S4 3f Hon..eeretary.

Grand Trunk Railway Company o v!
Canada.

1873. Summer Arrangements. 1873.
Puiman Palace, Parlor and Handsome NereI

Ordinary Cars on ail 2 hrough Day Train$,
and Palace Skeping Cars on ail Through
Night Trains mor the whole Line.

TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows :-
GOiNG WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott, Odensburgh,
Ottawa. Broekville. Kiston. Bei le-
vile, Toronto. Guelph, London,
Brantfard, Gcderich. BufaJo, Detroit,
Chicago and all points West, at . S.00 a.

Ni Express " ............ 9.00 pa.
dTrain for Toronto, stopping et ail

Sain- .................. &.
Pamener Train for Bruck'illeandiaill WHOSE FAU L

intermediateStations .-... .... 6 p
Ll tramnfor Vaudreuil 5.00 p.. every

week dayex'eptinrSaturday. when a
lses t 2.00p.r' W, >, t C.,I'. ' '.x.tr <""rs .t

Trams leave Montreal for Lachine at __u______________,e_

7 a.m..9 a.m., 12 noon, 3 p.m., 5 p.m.,
and 6.30 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montrea et
8 a.m.. 10.00 a m., 1 p.m., 3.30 p.m.
5T t .m..and 7 p.m.

The 3.pm. Traimruns through to
Province line.

GOING EAST.
Day train for White Mountains.Portland, RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

and Bo ton ........ . ...-..-.. 7.00 ia.m.
Day trin for Quebec. River du Loup Ca Oum1 the woret Pa-.nz bor

mcouna, nd Trois Pistole,............-.00a.M. In from 1 to 1-0 ?1inxtes.
Mail trin for St. Hyacintbe. Richmond,

Quebec, Sherbrooke, and Island Pond 1.45 p.m. SOT ONE HOUR
Accommodation train for lichmond and

intermediate stations.............5.15 p. m. Afler reading thia adverttîement neetaay one
Night train for Island Pond, White

Mountains, Portland, and Boston.... 10.00 p.m. RÂDWAYS READY RELIEF IS A CURE FORNight mail train for Quebe, stopping at
St. Hyacinthe andiSt. Hilaire..... 11.00 p.m.

GOLNG SOUTH-t ET WÀ8 TE PIT A." 18
Train for Ronses' Point connecting with THE ORLY PAIN REMEDY

steaners on Lake Champlain-........6.00 a.m.Tt r
Train for Boston via South Eadtern Coun-s-

tics Jonction R.R.........-.. . 7.30 a.m.Inflammationsand cures Congestiens, irether ai
Expre.tfrBto nVemaCnta .. the Lungs. Stonh. Bowei., or oiher glaut.l or an(Ep rea, ..Bostonvi5a Vermont Centralorcans, by one aliean

Mail Train for St. ".ohn'a and Rouse'8 IN PROM ONE TO TWENTY E an
Point, connecting with trains on theun Motter how iolent or excrnt'iatiag the pain thE
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly, and Rteunatic. Bet-ridden. Infirn, Cripted, Ne'ru 7
South Eastern Counties JunctionNeuraWi, or j'rostrated with diBeue mai sufer, At
Railway, and steamers on Lake Chamn- PRADWAY'S READY RELIEF At

E eain...... .... ston, 3.15 p.m.Exprerss for Ne WYok *Boston, via VWXLL ÀPPOEtD InSTTÀ-r Liai.
Vermont Central, et.............. 3.45 p.m. P LAMA TIO.V 0FTil BOWE.S, Ai

As the punctnality of the trains depends on eon- UOjNGETJON 0P TiL O't1 otzTJJIWAr, ij i uL TRRBie TH/neetions with other lines, the Company will not beiJALP1rA T/ON'0F Tilt119A R T
respoueibie for trains nt arriving at or leaving any
staion at the hours narned.

The steamer1FALMOUTHI" leaves PortlandCA TA R19,11,OOTIL4 'RiVZÂ
ver Turesday, at 5.3.m., for H alifax., .8. NEUPAL121A RUEU.IIATJSM,
The Steamship C SE" also runs between COLD CHILLS, 4011k UIdS.

Por;land ar.ila
The Internationl Company's Steamers, ahio run- T plication of the Ready Rdi;! ta the part o

nng in connection with the Grand Trunk Rallwa , parts where the pain or difliculty exista wii aditrd
leave Purtland everw Monday and Thursday at 6» eaAe and cocofi.
êm. fur St. John, NB.. &CIeet rp nhl tmlro ae iii

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH. Ilarihoru, sick IleadacroMarrhe Dysenery.Colin, Wind in the Bossais, and afl Internai Pains.
T rough Tickets isued et the Company'o princi- JNO. RADIVAY & C0.,

pui station. ke ST. 'AULSTREET.
Ftr further Information. and rise of Arrivai and 6-17-n MONTREAL.

.Departure o4 ail Trains at t tearininal and way
deationS, ap at the Tick-'t fflice, Bo'aventureFOR SALE. nu
Dept, or at u. 143 St. Ja 'Street.

C. J. BRYDGE3,
Managing Dirctor. A STONE IIOIJSEplea8antly sltnated In fui

bltre al. May 2,1873. 7-15 zzte rMootrai, en 2. 137. 7-.5 z ihebesi part of the Village of Varennes, antib
cotamanding a fine view of the River St.. Lawrence. t>d

Da. 13 E S S E Y,
['JEuSItÀN 5'OSuaoross.of gratind«.Apply ta t

D.RR.STODART,
AEALL SQUARE, MONTREAL. Broker,

7-T/i. 4-21*'146,ST. JJS BSTIiET.

T P

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
73. Summer Arrangement. 1873,
On andi after MONDAY. 26th inst.,a Passenger
Dt Mail Train will lea.e Hlahîfax daily, at 7:30 n.m.,
d be due ln St. John at 8:0 p.m. A Passenger
d Mail Train will alto leave St Joh daily, at 8:00
ra., ani he due in Halifax at 8:50 p.w.
rr,<uu will n""nnw

t Pusec with trains to and from Shediac and
Intermediate >etionil.

t Truro with trains to eand from Pliet u and Inter-
mediato stations.
Windsor Junction with the trains of the Windser
andi Annapoia Railway.tSt. Jchn with the ('onoiidated BEuropean and
Nor Amorican a aiiwaofor o anuar. 1anviiio
Juliction, Mtycireal. qipec, Po'rntand, Bosn,
alita with the [.,temiational Steamers L4 andi frin
Eastprt Port.land, and Boston.

LEWIS CARVELL
Genwral Superiendet

>,N.B., May 1873. 7 t

A BRAVE BOOK!

What Woman Should Know
A Woman's Book About Women.

3Y Mrs. E. 13DUFFY.
The only work of the kind eyer written by a wo-
an. is a necessity in eva household. -ts entire
velty and etnnent Pract iaines wlill create an
mmense Demand. Notwithsd the delicate
biects necessarily treatod It i tten in snob
ave, pure style as will not o the most fa-
[lous. Lady agents never bave sd uch an op-
rtunity to nmake money and do good. Terme ad
mple sheets mailed fre on immediate applica-
!n.

LANCEFIELD BROTHERS,
1 Hamilton, Ont.

EIllnetrhteod catalogues conta inlng pri
list, giving full Information
How to Choose a Good Watoh.

Sent freo. Addross . P KLEISE
7-20 nos P.O. Box 109 Toronto.

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE !

An ingenious piece of mechanism, which can be ar-
ranged ln

THIRTY POSITIONS.
AND COERTED INTO AN

1:ialid, Parlour, Library, Rdina. Wirtno, lRetin-
;ng l kin, Çtu;ten'. Pluean and

*i, t('Ahr, or" inn'. d tnt
Chid's trib and Swina.

Circulars with explanatory diagrame sent free on
appliration. Orders uail, r thewise, receive
prompt attention,. ani Char caro y and secureiy
pcko, ship t any addressi on receipt of prie,
or forwarded y express, payable on delivery.

Address,
THE WILSON MANUFACTURING CO.,

Sole Manufacturer,
245 St. James St., Montreal.

P. 0. Drawer 292. n 7-14 a
TO LITHOGRAPHERS,

NE OR TWO FIRST-CLASS EN-
GRAVE& and One expert CHROMq>-

I HTIOURAPIII ARTIST can tind permanent
employment at the alice of the CÂAutÂN Il, a-
raATsn Naws. Applicants must exhibit ipecitmens
and referencs. Address:

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

7-5-tf MONTREA .

Printed and publiabed by Ooau . DsIttA R As
1. Place d'Armes Hill, and 319, St. Antoine treuet,
Moentre mi.

128

ý.AMÈRICAN WATGHE .Si1
1

MACORQUODALE BROTRERSI,
P H O TO G R A P H ERS,

(RIDDELL'S BUILDING,)

31 & 33 KIlNQ STREET WEBT,

"The handsomeestStudio and fOiest lihtin Ontaro.
os 

7
-23tn.

BAKING POWDER
18 Tii E oaOINAL AND GX E'LN.

ET NKvER DISAPPOINTs,
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCER. 3-1sti

ACADEM1NY
OF THE SACRED HEART,

SAULT-AU-RECOLLET,
(Near Montreal).

Thi Instituitou i beautifully and healtbfuilly to
eatei about six miles from Montreal. Every facility

ls afforded for acaniring a thorough knowledge of the
French Ianguag.

TEI,'<-Board and tuition for the scholastia
year, $150. Piano, Voral Muic, liarp, German. &.,
are extras

For further ticu rwM a 1to the
R ' ERE ) D OTIER SUPERIOR.

G R A Y 'lS

Prepared from Caunadian Red Spruce Gum.

BALSA MIC, SOOTI.VG, k>';PECTORANT,
A2NTISPASIODIC AND TONIC.

(Delicious fiavour.)

A sovereign remedy for Cougba, Cold, Hoarseness,
and Tbroat affectioni general y.

Por sale aI all Dru stu. Cents per botUe.
Soie manufacturer, ENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,

7-12 sos Moaynnt..

OVEL WATCH-KEY CHABM, PAPER
Cutter Envelope Opener, and' Nail Oleaner-

ur ln one. 1s at sight by genta-boys andi girls
-everywhere. Charm sent to fit any watch on
eceipt uf watch-key ana 25 cents. Special term te

Agent. CITY NOVELTY COM'Y., Drawer 217,
Buffalo, N. Y. oe7-22 u

W L S O N 'S


